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MEMORIAL

ON BBHAt.F or

EDWARD SPENCER JENISON

MADB TO

The Lkgislators of Ontario

and to the public
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MEMORIAL

ON BBHALiF OF

DO NOT THROW THIS ASIDE UNTIL
YOU KNOW WHAT IT CONTAINS
Every legislator who intends to do his s<,vorn duty; every citizen

who desires safety for his property; every journal that hopes to be

with the right: everyone who believes that no power should take

life without guilt and without trial, or property without com-

pensatron, should read this, and express himself.
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EDWARD SPENCER JENISON

The LiEOIslators of Ontario
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INTRODUCTION.
The object of ttiin Memorial i> to make clear. a» a matter o(

justice, the need ni reme(1t;tl legislation in I:
' alf of Edward

Spencer Jenison. Without this action hy the ueKi^iature, the

Province of Ontario nuiM l>e plnc-d in the attitude of desiring to

take from Mr. Jcni»un without coniiwn.^ation the results of eight

years uf useful toil, and many thounand'^ nf dollars of invested

property.

This Memorial is accompanied by four official documents,

explanatory and justificatory, in the hope of making the case of

Mr. Jenison more clear and convincing to the honorable gentle-

men addressed, and to the p 'lie. These documents will l)c often

referred to:

EXHIBIT A.

The tirst .^f these dtKiniients is a co^)y of Chapter i')6, 6o
Victoria. assente<! to April 13, i8(>7, entitled "An Act to enable

Edward Spencer Jenison to ilevelop and improve a water

privilege on the Kaministiip 'a River." et I'pon ihis Enact-

ment, which was passed witht_ -t timc-limi' Ir. Jenison based his

subsequent labors and investments, altho ,.1. as will be shown,

interests that were hostile to Mr. Jenison succeeded in the incor-

poration into that act of sections that were unfair lO him and
prejudicial to the "ublic service.

EXHIBIT a
The second of these documents is a copy of Chapter 120. 62

Victoria (2), assented to March 29, 1899. entitled "An Act to

amend the .Act to enable I*'dward Spencer Jeni-ion to develop and
improve a water privilege on the Kaministiquia River, and to

extend the provisions thereof." This Enactment was passed at

the instance of Mr. Jenison, but active opposition on the part of

the same rivals resulted in amendments prejudicial to the accom-
plishment of Mr. Jeiiison's plans, and other action was taken in

the cities nfTected lookinj; to the unjust embarrassment of the

Jenison interests. Incorporated with this law are copies of the

separate a^jrcL-ments made and voted favorably upon between the

pcnple of the cities of I'ort William and Port .\rthur on the one
side and Mr. jenison on tlie other side. It will be shown in this

ATcniorial that the Mayor of I'nrt .\rtlnir ilcfaulted in h\'i duty of

signing the a^^reement after the voters had f^'iven it their sanction.

EXHIBIT C
The third of these documents is a copy of an Enactment

entitled "An Act respecting the Town of Fort Will.am, 1902,"

assented to March 17, 1902. Under this misleading caption the



rights ami property of Mr. Jcnison were artfully confiscated bvthe parties who made use of the legislative power, and the
Province was put in the attitude of giving its approval to local
agreements with rivals of Jenison-agreements that had not
received the affirmative vote of the electorate affected—and these
locally illegal agreements were substituted for the agreements
""5 J™'?™.""" had received the full sanction of the rate-payers
ot fort William and the approval of the same Legislature The
act of confiscation by the Province may best be seen at a glanceby reading sections 23 and 24 of this Exhibit C, where the laws
are arbitrarily repealed that enabled Edward Spencer Tenison to
proceed with his important and costly enterprises, and the arbitra-
tors are forbidden to reimburse him. Note that in Section 2S the
Legislature declares that the agreement of the attorneys dispos-
sessing Mr. Jenison is valid and binding, while Section u declares
the same agreement shall not be valid and binding until votedupon by the rate-payers. This, as well as the misleading caption,
ends to show the hurried and underhanded manner in which the
legislaticu was secured by designing pe 'sons.

EXHIBIT D.

The fourth of these documents is a copy of the oro-
ceedings before the Private Bills Committee of the Ontario
Legislature, May 27, 1903, in which the Mayors of Fort Williamand Port Arthur joined with Mr. Jenison's spokesman in petition-ing for an act ot the Legislature that would restore to Mr Teni-son the rights and property "lat had been confiscated At thismeeting the rivals of Mr. Jenison were able to make the hearine
practically ex parte, and upon insufficient information the com-
mittee refused to approve Bill 96, entitled "An Act to extend the
provisions of the Act to enable Edward Spencer Tenison todevelop and. improve a water privilege on the Kaministiquia

now i„,. } '/, "^ """'* '.'S's'at'on that this Memorial isnow intended to support, as it is believed a true history of the

authorities""'"
'°™ '° "" ''gi^'^«« and executive



fUl.JENISON'SCASE.

Early Visits of Mr. Jenison to the Kaministiquia River,

AND Their Results.

Traveling westward along a line drawn between Fort Willian"

and Port Artliur, at a distance of i6 miles, one would come upon

the Kaministiquia River. The Kakabeka Falls are situated a

quarter mile up-stream from the point in Mining Location lo-x

in the township of Oliver, where the river enters the township of

Paipoonge. For a stretch of about one mile above the falls the

lay of the country is not much out of a level. Thereafter, within

a quarter of a mile, the Ecartc Rapids makes a fall of 65 feet.

Mr. Jenison pronounces Kakabeka to be "one of the grand water-

falls of the world." He first saw it in 1895.

At the time of Mr. Jenison's e.irly investigations there was no

settlement nearer than one mile on the east, and none to the

westward—the westward frontier of civilization as it then existed

had been reachc<I.

Examination of property titles thereabouts developed the fact

that the falls lay in nearly the center of Mining Location lo-x

;

that the location itself was owned by the Kakabeka Falls Land

and Electric Company (which, for purposes of brevity, we will

hereafter denominate the "Kakabeka Company"; that this com-

pany had illegally platted the Mining Location so as to be on both

side's of the river and to surround the falls ; that the company had

laid out and exploited a paper town, publicly offering to sell

parcels of the ordinary city lot size for upward to $350 each, and

endeavoring to convince customers that here, six miles from any

railroad and 13 miles from the nearest navigable water, in an

entirely uninhabited region, there was soon to be a great manu-

facturing town. With this statement, legislators may form a

definite opinion of the good faith of the projectors.

This scheme, as describe<l. had been bonded for $200,000, and

the Companv had entered into contract with the Crown Lands

Department to dcvcloii the water power within two years; to

secure the fulfillnient of that contract the Company had executed

a bond in the sum of $10,000. The projectors of this Company,

with their a.ssigns, are the rivals of Mr. Jenison, and, later on,

when they will be noted herein (Exhibit O) as alleging lack of

faith on the part of Mr. Jenison. the reader is cautioned to keep

in mind the fact that, although ten years have passed, there has

been no development. )wr has the bond been paid. The Company

has been successful in delating Mr. Jenison. and in causing the

Province to confiscate Mr. Jenison's property, but it has done no

other work.
Mr. Jenison became convinced that the Company did not own

Kakabeka Falls, but he also determined that it was not alone
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to forbid such a ruling on the appeal, but, as there was no other
relief within the law, Mr. Jenison asked and obtained from the
Legislature of 1897 the act which is copied in Exhibit A (Chap-
ter 106, 60 Victoria), to which the reader is respectfully referred,

as it may now be read in full with understanding of its terms, and
of the peculiar provisos that accompanied it. To explain these, it is

useful to note that the personnel of the Kakabeka Company was
and is the same that had control of the Sault Ste. Marie effort.

When the act in Exhibit A was under consideration by the legis-

lative committee, the "Soo people" at Toronto were maintaining a
lobby to secure subsidies for themselves and labored for and
secured the insertion of Sec. 20. Now the Government held, with
Jenison, that the Kakabeka Company did not own within 66 feet

of the river, on account of the chain reserve : and yet the statute

shown in Exhibit A provided that if Jenison were allowed to

expropriate the small parcel of needed land in Mining Location
lo-x, from its owners, the Kakabeka Company, then the arbitra-

tor should figure the damages as though that Company were the

owners of the water privilege. Jenison was thus compelled to

pay the Company for what it did not own. This efficient work
of the Soo lobby may be seen in Sec. 20 of Exhibit A.

And further: Instead of giving to Jeni.son the clear right to

expropriate the small link that was necessary to his enterprise,

which would ha\e been a legislative act of comity in reference to

the evident intention of Chapter 141. R. G. O. 97, as previously
quoted in u.:- Memorial, it will be seen at Sec, 16 of Exhibit A
that before Je.iison was to be allowed to expropriate any of
Mining Location lo-x, the arbitrator was to determine whether
sufficient power to supply the local demand could be made on
Ecarte Rapids.

This clause (16 in Exhibit A) caused a long, hitter, and expen-
sive contest, and only the painstaking effort and sense of justice

of the arbitrator made it possible to reach the next question
involved ; but it was reached, as were the succeeding ones, the

award wa^ made, and though that award was appealed from, it

was confinnefl hy both the lower and the upper court. This
award divided the damages into three parts: (i) The value of
the land taken; (2) the damage to the remainder of the lands
due to severance

; ( 3 ) the tlnmages to the water power.

Now this award having been made in due form, and paid ; the

award having been confirmed by the court ; confirmation having
been handed down from the upper court, we may read in Sec. 4
of Exhibit A that the land so expropriated should "become and
be thenceforward vested in fee simple'' in Jenison. "his heirs and
assigns forever."

The very kernel of this Memorial lies in the belief then held
and acted on by Jenison. that no succeeding act of the la"'-

making body would or could take away that property without
compensation.

Of course, the long arbitration just recounted, with its appeals,

together with the delays secured by the Kakabeka Company, con-

sumed many months of time. The final settlement of the matter



begun, and this brings us to a second chapter of the case.

FURTHER SURVEYS BY MR. (ENISON.

In these times of delay, always enforced by the KakabekaCompany, and also in the fall and winter of i8^, Je„is™^5eextensive surveys of the country lying betweenX fal rand^the

araVth"e?orth°Hnf '^ 'he can'al tefore planned wereTum'ed
^rl . ? ™ ."' Mining Section lo-x, it could be run to aarge natural reservoir just back of the towns, whereThe water-level would be 300 feet above that of Thunder Bay Here Thlld

pos's^ettthetll^ T,"""""^ t' ^^" '"''''" °' Sn^ ffetpossible at the falls. This would do away w th the lone trans-mission by cab es and poles, the waste, and the repafrs andwould also furnish the towns with a gravity water supplt'The Canadian Northwest had by this time begun to showdecided growth, and the future of both Port .ArtC and Fort\Vi ham appeared to justify this broadening of JenTson"s ideas

rrnii .^"ft",
'"^"'"™'^ 'hat he was entering ipon MrJen.son had both towns cordially with him. He nfade contractswith both towns „y which he was to supply them with electrtdtvfor heat, light, and power; the Councils of toth Towns passed theby-laws, the matter was submitted to the rate-pavers and h^th

electorates approved the action of their ConucHrMr ini^nwith these contracts in hand, now petitioned the Legislature topass an act enlarging the provisions in the statute^uoted nExhibit A, CO as to enable him to carry out the new nhn outlined above. We have now arrived at a point 'n thTs narraHve"where the investigator may profitably read Exhibit R i„ ( n 7
TfJsfl^^i7'TJr'f I

P"' °f '^' slttX'aSon" or ^
nrff-c -i

^"^ V°" °^ 'he 'WO towns, through their elect-

Jel'il::„;s";:':s^"'^
'"^ ^™'""^ "-'^ '- 'he funh^erance';;'Sr.

toria"" V S'f';,'
^'^''''"'" ^^ ^^"""'^ Chapter .20, 62 (2) Vic-

^ni;i I r
"''^ sfenuous and dangerous opposition of theKakabeka Company, and was assented to March 20 C UiSn

of For^vni"'"
"'' '""'?"' '° 'he towns the MaVrTnd O^kof I'ort Wiham promptly signed ; but the Mayor o'f Port A r mrrefused to keep faith for his electorate, and 'never would si™The project for a reservoir had been a most libera! one even wUhbo h towns as patrons; but with one town defaulting nauS^t but

the legislative committee, strong oppostion developed ao^ns?



his aids spent all of the time from March, 1899, until 1901 in

the effort to acquire the needed land by friendly overtures, and

he only begaii proceedings looking to expropriation when the

representative of the owners said to him that it was the cmly way

to obtain the property.

In the suniniL-f of 1901 Mr. Jenison obtamed from his financial

associates their consent to constructive work as soon as Port

.Arthur shoull sign the contract for which its rate-payers had

voted. .\ large camp was built, the number of men at work was

continuallv increased, but in the absence of Jenison there was a

strike, and this, together with the continued default of the Mayor

of Port Arthur, again deprived Jenison of the power to act as

promptK as he had planned and desired to do.

Section 16 of Exhibit R (the Act of '99) required that work on

the new plan should be commenced within a period of six months

from the passage of the act. Work was begun June 30. 1899, in

the presence of many witnesses, thus providing against default.

The same section of the law says the work "shall be completdl

within a period o* three years from the time fixed as aforesaid for

commencement, or within such further time as may be granted 1 y

the Lieutenant Governor in Council, so as to have ready and avail-

able for use a hydraulic capacity for at least 10,000 horse-power
"

This gave to Jenison until September 29. 1902, in which to com-

plete the work above named.

Now. as a further embarrassment, and further act of unkei>i

faith, early in iyo2, the Town of Fort William, which had itself

signed with Jenison, petitioned the Legislature to pass an act

authorizing the town to develop 10,000 horse-power at Kakabeka

Falls for municipal and commercial purposes. The project called

for expropriation under the ordinary rules for compensation.

It may well be imagined that Jenison opposed a measure

so fatal to his contract. But in hearings before the Committee of

the Legislature the best he could do was to obtain a promise for

a proviso that if Jenison, within 90 days, should deposit $50,0011

as evidence of good faith, the act should be of no effect. The

Chairman authorized Jenison to have his attorney draft such a

nroviso. But even this much was not eventually secured.

THE ACT OF CONFISCATION.

When the Fort William bill came up for its next hearing, the

"Soo lobby" was strongly intrenched and had made a new move.

The attorney of the Kakal-cka Company had secured a contract

with the solicitor for Fort William by which Fort William was

kept away from Kakabeka Falls and sent on to Ecarte Rapids,

although the arbitrator under the act of 1897 (Exhibit A) had

found a water power at Ecarte of not to exceed 3,500 horse-

power. This contract between the two lawyers was totally un-

authorized by either the Fort William Council or the electorate.

On the contrary, the Council instructed their Delegates by wire

:

"Kakabeka Falls or nothing."

We are now ready for a perusal of that portion of Exhibit C
which pertains to the assumption of Tenison's property without
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Alt. He has not heeii acc(,r,le<i the rights that ai)i),.rta n fnproperty owners the civilized worl.i over

apiHrtain to

After the act of ,<;o.. passed the Legislature (Exhibit C I Mr.nsou petitioned the ( iovernor to ,lisallow it. Tn.lu-,rings ofthe sohctors were had bc-fore the Minister of JuVt ce Twasthereupon reported to Mr. Jenison that the Min.s "r 1 ad ,1 cCdhe Ac. ( I-xh.h.t e
)
>vas ".laninahle and ought to be- hsa owe nIt was understo.,,! b> Mr. Jenison that the Minis^e of lus, cewould coninuuucate with the .\ttornei ( ieneral r .ir,„ J

tor an .\et ren,statn,g lenison they wouM help to pass !t.

'^'^ '

PAST EFFORTS TO RIGHT THE WRONG.
i" view of what Mr. Jenison believed to he the assurances ofstatesnten and legislators l,.,king toward justice he petitionedthe Legts a.ure at its ne.xt session thereafter that of i903Ta kinefor rtmecha legislation. .\t the hearing granted bv the PrtatfB, s Contnuttee the Mayors of Fort WiLm andPort Arthurboth appeared m support of Mr. lenison \n offiCl „ i, .

report of that hearin^'is appended L Shit D and a peruta 'o™hat doctunent, along with the statements herein made^ wil putthe tnvest.gator ,n pos.session of sufficient evidence to act with ^due regard to the rights of all concerned.
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down when the United StalM were just about as old as tH«

Canadian Dominion is now.

MR. jENISON^ HOPES.

liui a statenuni >o frank ami lull as it is hopeil this Memorial

has now (">«" to be would ncit lit placed beiore the honorable

legislators ol the I'rnvince did it m. sceni to Mr. Jenison at

almost certain that he need only state his case clearly in order

to Im- assured ot' justice.

He has therefore petitioned the Legislature to pass an act re-

pealing the I'ort WMliam .\ct of iyo2. after Se-: 12 (.Exhibit C) i

to re-enact Chapter 10(1, 6() Victoria ( Kxhibit .\ ) ;
and to re-

enact t'hapler t.>o. ().' Victoria ( Jl (Kxhibit ti). except as to the

contracts therein scheduled, amending the last section so that he

shall be clearly authorize<l to assign all of his rights; and so

that his assignees, if such there should be, may develop at the

falls to supply present demands for power without losing the

right to carry the water across the country as soon as the greate'

demand may arise to justify it.

With such legislative relief he is satisfied that he can enlist the

capital lor immediate develoimicnt, and this development would

be a great public good.

.\lr. lenisons property, which has been taken away from him.

wa.s dearly purchased. To prove this, read Sec. 20 (Exhibit .\).

There the Legislature decreed that he should pay people for

propert- they did not own. With that in mind, read Sec. 20

(Exhibit C), where the .same law-making body decrees, ex post

laclii. that the town of Fort William shall not be liable to him;

that iie shall be paid for but a small part of his property; that

the town may condemn more property than it needs ; and that

the new rights and p.ivilegcs "shall supersede and have priority

over those of the said Edward Spencer Jenison." Mr. Jenison

had committed no crime; a false reason is al.cged in the pre-

amble of the act (Exhibit C); he had been suilty of no for-

feiture ; he coulrl make none under the act in Exhibit .V.

This is Mr. Jenison's case. Let any owner of property; let

ai' explorer; let any engineer; let any financier— let any one

put i;imself in Mr. Jenison's place, and has he received justice?

.\nd it Is by no meaiis bis fault that the two towns had not long

ago enjoyed the blessings of cheaper light, beat and power.

In Exhibit I), where contemptuous remarks are made, as if

Mr. jenison had expended no capital, the reader must not fail

to understand that lalmr well done is capital, and besides Mr.

Jenison's eight years of toil, he produced far more actual money

and invested it more wisel\ and unselfishly in the needed water

works than did the critics' who. before the honorable ;r.:;::' rr-

of the Committee, were so "wealthy" in their remarks. The

parties in opposition to Mr. Jenison can by no nieans point to a

good faith so clearly shown in performance as is disclosed in the

career of Edward Spencer Jenison.

Therefore let it not be thought that Mr. Jenison acquired his

lost rights and privileges without the exercise of all the qualities
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EXHIBIT "A"

LiiAi'. u/i.—''*) \ i( r.

An At't tM riiahU' Kiluaril SjH-nriT jfniM»n tf» lU-vi-Iop aiul improve

a Water rriviU^i* '>n ilif Kainini''ti<|ni;i Kivt-r.

AsMMiti-d t.,
I ^tli April. i8i>7.

WluTf.i' K(l«;inl Sin-m-vr ^lH'.lll i^ tlir -nwwr i.f ;i v\.iur pri\iliKi- "n ,

thf K!initin>*li(|iiia Kivir, in tin Di^inct ni llinti'lir llii>. 'riiiiiii' IkIwiii

the sMiillnv«-M pan nf ill,' |..vMi'l;t|. ..f Olu.i ainl \>im »i \\h TmvviI'Iiip <,

rai|MntiiKi- -'11 ihi' L 1 anil .niillna-i iiari of ilif liiHti-tnii itt ( i.iinur .tv'.

pan r)f itu -aiil i\n^liip nf I'mpnimm' mi ilu 'm*i, ami fiT tli<' piirpoNt

<i( 'IcMldpiiiK iTnpriiviMK ilu -anl watir prmknf ilt-iri-. in ilivtri ;i

portirdi of ilii A.ttir t.( tlu ^anl nvir .rMin u, iialiir;i! tliaiiiu I. :tinl I"

i-otivi-y till' ->aiii.- liy liuaii- n( a raiial nr imu-li atT.i>., tlic iliam ff-irvt

ailji'iiiiii)^ tin- <>ai'l I'lianncl aixl iliroiiK'i iirlaiii laiiiN nf wliu-li ilic saic

Kilwani SpiiKiT Jfin-nn i- '>\Mur. ami a'-'i ihnniKli nr acr-.--. ft-naiti

nihiT lainU. luiiiK nini.iiB loi-aitun i.r Im \u lO X in tlu ^ani Inwnship
iif (Hivir. aiut fmni a pniiit ii<ar llir sfJiiilurly >uU- nf ilu' said niiiniiK loca-

tion iir lot Nil lo X hy iinaii-. of pipis or oiiii'Imii> to a part of lot No jo

in cnrti-i^^ion I> of ihf -aiil ! o\Mi<liip of I'anio.iiiKt- of whuh tlu- said

Kdward Spiiuir JtiiiMui i- ilu- owmr: aii<t ^^lltrla^ tlir -aid l-Mward

Snt'iicT Ji'iiison lias hy ooiitrart or aurtcini-nt olitatinil lh< rmlil I" tlund

and iiM' f'T till' )nir|]i>M- oi 111- prop.i^t'ti iiiiiKTiakin« tlir porijoii of lot A
in till- (irnt I'on.-i Moll nf lliv -aid Towii-liip of (.oiiinci' whicli will hi

affixlfd hy tin- \\.>rks he propo,i>, tn .on-tni'-t. and ha-. (aii-.fd Mirvt-y-i

ami k'veU to he l.'kin aiKi made of the land- -loiiiiht t.. Ik- lakin. acquired,

held. n«ed (ir olherwi-.e aflftcled hy the eon-tniction or for ilie pnr|i<i>e of

the -taiil tttidertakiiiB. titRetlier witli a iiia)t or iilaii llumn, and Ii.i- lansed

the -.ame to lit- filed In the office of \h<' Clerk of iti. IH>irici foim nf the

District nf Thunder Bay; and wli-r i- the -aid I'dward Sp.iuer Jtin-on

has hy hii i)elitimi praynl thai an Act may he p;t-'->ed to .iialite him tn

(ievelo)) i\m\ iniiirove hi-* -aid walir )>ri\ilc«e. and ii will conduce to the

puhlic K"t"l. 'Ill'' is prnptT ,ind just hikIit all the ctrctiiii-taitce-* of the case,

to grant the prayer of the said petiti'Ui

;

Therefore Her Majesty hy ami with the advic. and con-eni of the

LeKislativc As>emhly of the Province of Ontario. i-ii,ict- a-* folhuv-:—

t. It -hrll he lawful for tlu- --aid Edwaril Spviicer J<tii-on. and lie i-i i

herehy authorized and empowered, tci erei-t and hiiild a dam or weir in the '

Kaministiqilia Kiver .»ppnsile the we-lrrly twrlve and a hall acre- of lot

No. 19 in the second concession of the lown-hiii of Oliver in the District

of Thunder Bay a' the head of the fall- or rapiil- m tin -aid river known
as Eearte Fall> or Ponage Tcnrte. to -iich luiRlit a- may hv necessary

in order to raise the level of the waiter in the -aid ri\tr to itic In iijlit of

eight feet ahove its low water mark or level

2. It shall he lavvful for the -aid Kdward Spvncer Jiin-on. and he is -

hereby authorized and empowered, at a point opiiosite the -aid westerly '

twelve and a halt acn- ol lot No. 14 in the -< .ond coner--ioii of the

Township of Oliver aforesaid and ahove the dam ••t weir to he huilt as

provided in tht- fir-t section of this Act. to divirl from the eliannel of the

Kaministifpiia Wiver such pan of the water- thenof a- may from lime

to time exceed four thousand euhic feet pas-ing tlu -aid iioint per niiunte

3. It shrill be lawful for tht' >aid Kdward Spencer Jeiiison, and he is

herehy authorized and empowered, to enter upon, take -si>-ion of,

acquire, hold and use such portion of niiniuK location . )o X in

the said Township of Oliver as the arhitraior may iindt /i-ions of

this Act awaid liial lie i> nuilled in expropriate, suliict . in-\t see

tion,

li

Auttiorlty to
expropriate
oertftln lands.
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rr^trvi' waiiT**, at

lui (il.u-v. ;i% riia)

•ml thv ikiinl m ihf •mil riv.r al whull lln .aiil u.itri. may hi- rvmrmd
to thi- (-liaiint-1 III ihr *ai(l rivrr

K li .hall !»• iaaliil l..r llic •ant lOluanl S|Kiu-.r Ji-iTi...ii. ami hr ii A..it<.rMv i..
hrtiliy aiiilicrw.cl anil i'iii|ii.»rri'il. In maki- ami maiiiMin al»i\c lln- flam ""'l"- " l>«
'" "'" iii'"ii'iiii.l 111 .IV 1 r „l lln. ,\,i a |>iii(l .if iIm' .mhiI iind .limin-
• i.in. ..t iliiny 111, a.rr- in .ir-a mmn ll.il pan mI I..i l,ii,r A in lln liril
<""" " "I ll"' -anl l.i»ll.ln|i nf C.ihh,, »|iu|i mil l.r ll,i,.,U.,l liy lilt
iTirliiai nl till' .anl ,lani. ami aUi ii|iiin llif mail allnH^imi' it rr.irvo ii(
inn iliain in wnllh iKlxivn lli<- .anl lainl ami ilir .anl nviT

ij. Il .hull li,. lanliil l,„ ill, .anl l;,l„ar,l S|i,iii-,r J,ni.,,ii. .mil In- i. Aulhi.niv i.i

hiriliy aiillniri/iil anil i ni|,.n>,riil. n, l.ni.r ili, l„,l ,,f ili, K.iinin uia n,»it l-il ol

KlviT al ,.r inar il. Millil. (r„n, !)„« I.aki ,,r l.ria, l),.^ I.ak,, ami In K,r 'l";,"""*tml anil liinlil llur, in al ,; mar In llu' .anl null,!, a ilaiii nr »iir ni llic . r.,l a ,lun,.

liriBlil i,( ihn, (,,| ;,l„,v. 111,- l,i« iial.r inaik In r,,, lain t ili-inlioil. with
pnilKT Ball, ami ali|Jian,Ts In liv ii„-,| \n ili, .;i„| KiluanI S|Hn,iT Jniiii.n.
1" tiiiilr..l Ihi' ll.m ami livi-1 ii( lliv »alir. ,,( ili. .anl lakr l,.l«,-,n lis
low »alir U-M-l ami Ihn,' l.it al»ii. il- Imv «alir l.iil, win.li .aiil low
wuliT l.iil 1. lurrliy il.clariil K. I,r llu liiil .,f ih, low nal.r mark al thr
norlh la.lirn tvlrininy o( Slmiy l.lanil in ihv .an! I.akr. a. .il mil in Ihr
rtliorl i.( llnnii' lll.ik. I'n.mlf.ii.l. (Iiil.iriu l.anil Siirv.y.ir liliil ami nl
reciinl in lln- l).|iarlmiiil n( Cnmn l.inil. ui lln I'r.mmi' i.f ( liilario
ami Ihi- -anl hilnanl S|iilliir Jiiii.nn i. Ilinliy aiilllnnnil anil , mn-Mire.l
In all.T Ih,' UmI nf ih<- .an! lake In.in linn in lull. In ni,a I ilir .ai,l
(lain iir ,v,ir. KnU'. ami a|ililiall,-,'. h,-m,vii ili, -anl !„„ „ai,r iii.irk an!
thru- fill almvr th,- .ami'. lliiT,-l.y Inriinnv a .Inraif runmr frniii which
thr laiil I'.ilwaril Sin-nciT Jfiiiinn i. hinliv anlhnri/iil ami imtinwiTcil t-i

draw for Ihi- ii.,' nf hi. lani ninlirtakinii .mh .inriil
*nch ti;,ics, 111 .iK-h maniUT ami in .ii,'h (|iiaiilitif

bfst icrvc hii pnriHi.rn afnrfiaicl.

to It .hall bv lawful fur Ihf naiil F.ilward Spvncir Jrni<im ami he i. Auilorli. u>
hrrfby anthon/iil ami cinpowcri-il, lo lowi-r the lM*rl of iht Mattawiii ''i*''r **« o'

Hivtr at ii» outli-i tr.m l.akr Shrhamlnwaii. anil In fnct ami Iniilil therein
at or near in the outlet nf the .aid RIht fmm Lake Shelvimlnwan a ilani
or weir tn the heiulil of three (eel ahi.ve the Inw water mark hereinaflcr
dcscrilied wilh pmper Bate, and appliam-e., tn he n.eil liv llu .an! I'dwa'd
Spj-mer Jein.nn In ennlrn! ihe llnw and livel nf il„. ^^u,. nf ihe ...id
Lake ihebamlnwan. lutween it. Inw water le\et and three 1 I almve its
low water level which .aid low water lew! is hereby declared tn be tw
fitt and two inches below the level of the lintloni nf the .ill of the n!.
storehouse on the Dawson Route as .et mil in Ihe report of ihe -aii llnme
Blake Proudfoot. filed and ..I record in the said beparlinenl nfCrnwn
Land., and Hie .aid Edward Spencer Jeni.on i, hereby .inthnrize,' and
empowered to alter the level of ihe said lake from time to nine liv me;
nf the said dam nr weir, <ates and appliances between ihe .aid low
mark and three f-et above the .ame. iherehv tnrniing i

friim which the said Tdward Spencer Jelli.on i. hereliv antlinri/id
powtreil to draw for the use of his said iinderlakini! -iieh
serve waters at such times, in such manmr and in .nrh iinantities and
places as may best serve his purposes aforesaid.

tl. It shall be lawful for the said F.dwarl Spencer Jenison anil he is Aotnorlty to
hereby authorized and empowered, to withdraw from the said lakes the ^'thilraw
waters thereof stored as aforesaid, and conduct the said waters and allow ri,''?.';™™the same tn (low nvi r the channel, nt the .aid K.iminislir|uia and Malta- " '*""

win Kivers. at such limes and in such quanliliis as may best serve his said
purposes; provided, however, that except as authorized by Section I ol
this Act. and caused by the dam or weir therein described, the waters ol
the sani i;ivirs shall n..t he raised by the sai<l Edward Spencer Jenison,
above their high water marks nr levels ; and provided further that a suffi-
cient amount of water shall be at all times allowed to fl.iw down and over
the channels of the said rivers to ensure a constant flow o( at least four
thousand cubic feet per minute in passing over Kakabeka Falls in the said
Kammistiquia River.
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l8. Any damages -twarded to any owner <il the lands or other persons UamageN ic

in connection with the expropriation by this Act authorized, or any dam-
}J*n* ^^en"^

""

ages which the Crown may suffer hy reason of the ftooHliiK of any lands tioned in

as mentioned in the said agreement, shall be a first lien and charge upon enntnict

the lands, premises and works of the said Jenison, whether in his own
hands or in the hands of any per-^on to whom the same may be assigned.

ig. In case the arbitrator tleterniines that the said Jtnison should be Ariiitrmor to

authorize<i to expropriate any portion of lot lo X. lie shall also determine ti" minimutn

and fix by his award the minimnni quantity of water which shall at all '|aleriottow
times flow over the Falls, so as to protect as far as practicable the rights ,>v.t in.- fails,

of the said company as owners of a water privilege on said River below

that of said Jenison. And the said Jtnison. his heirs and assigns, and all

other parties interested, shall W- bonnd hy ihe determination ami award of

the said arbitrator.

20. In fixing the damages ihc arbitrator shall do so upon the basis that Fixing dam-

the said company has the right to use and carry the water over and across
"o b^^'J,"*"'^^

the strip of one chain in width along the hanks of the river on the said lot sj.icred

No. to X. or that they arc the owners of the wa'.cr power or privilege on

or connected with said lot No. lo X subject to any encumbrances thereon.

21. In the event of the ;irhiir:itor determining that the said electric

works should be erected hy the said Jenison ;it or near Ecnrle Falls above

lot 10 X, he shall further find and determine what benefit the said com-

pany will derive iherefmni in ca'^e they use the said water, having regard

to the quantity they could obtain without the additional works, and to

the quantity they use in excess of such last mentioned quantity; and he

shall fix the value to be ppid hy the said company for the use thereof

when they shall so use the same, estimated either in bulk or horse power;

and the said company shall pay to the said Jenison, his heirs or assigns,

the sum so fixed either once .1 yiar or nftener as may be determined by

the said award. And the said arbitrator shall, in arriving at a conclusion,

further have regard to the cost of construction of the works and appliances

for storing the waters of the l.ikcs and river above said lot lo X. and the

use and right to use the said waters by the said Jenison. and to the fact

that the works were or are to he constructed by Jenison primarily and

principally for his own use. and such other facts and circumstances as to

him shall seem meet and proper, and th*' arbitrator may be called upon to

make and may make as many awards and at such times as may in his

opinion he necessary to carry out the object .nnd intent of this Act.

Other mitttei

to It- ilt'itlt

with iiy

artittriitof.
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thousand cubic feet per miiuite. from the channel of th said river opposite

the westerly part of lot numhir in in the second concession of the 'lown-

ihip oi Oliver, through the Townships of Oliver. PaipoonRe, NecbinR, and
Mclntyre. and the Towns of Port Arthur ami Fort William to Thunder
Bay. Lake Superior. Iiy means of a trench, canal, pipes, conduits, channels,

reservoirs and .raceways, and for the purpose of so doinpr to make and

construct the requisite works across, under and over any railway, tram-

wa), stream, watercourse or hiRhway which it may be necessary to inter-

sect or touch, and through, over, under and across any lands ot which he

may from time to time be the owner or which he may from time to time

acquire from the owner:, thereof, and through, over, under and .icross such

lands as he may be authorized to take, acquire, hold and use in the manner
hereinafter set forth; provided, however, thai the provisions of this section

shall tie -Icemrd in apply '>"ly ^o far as the jurisdiction of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario extends.

3. It shall be lawful for the said Edward Spencer Jcnison. and he is Authority to

hereby authorized and impowered. to intercept and divert into the said
of^.^'i^^^*"

canal, trench, pipes, conduits, channel, n-servoirs and raceways any and all thiu canal

stream.- and watercourses that may be crossed by the said canal, trench. rnjsMes.

pipes, conduits, channels, reservoirs and raceways; provided, however.

that after so doing he shall at all times permit and allow to tlow from the

said canal, trench, pipes, conduits, channels, reservoirs and raceways into

the present naniral channels of such ntercepted streams and watercourses

an amount of water that shall not 1% s than their present flow in sea-

sons of low wate' rovided. howevei .[ in the case of any power on any

intercepted strean. t water course b "^ interfered with, the owner thereof

shall be entitled to compensation to De determined as hereinafter prcJvided.

4. It shall be lawful for the said Edward Spencer Jenison, and he is Authority to

hereby authorized and empowered to make and maintain dams and em- DiaWeilanw.

bankments, and to construct and maintain storage ponds and reservoirs and

settling basins along the line of the said proposed canal, trench, pipes, con-

duits, channel and raceways, and to enlarge by widening and deepening

the chamiels of any existing streams along the line of said tail races, and
generally to construct, maintain and operate all, the works mentioned in

the agreements contained in Schedules A .ind B to this Act and necessary

to carry out and comply with the terms and provisions thereof.

5. It shall be lawful for the said E<!ward Spencer Jenison and he is Authority to

hereby authorized and empowered, from time to time, to enter upon, take expropriate

possession of. acquire, hold and use such lands in the said townships and '""*»'*

towns as may be necessary for the reasonable and economical construction,

maintenance and operation of the said canal, trench, pipes, conduits, chan-

nels, raceways, ponds, reservoirs, basins, and other works whether as 3

site for the said works or any of them or for the purpose of obtaining

therefrom stone, gravel, earth, sand and other materials required for the

construction and maintenance of any of the said works; but the said Ed-

ward Spencer Jenison shall make full compensation for all lands so taken

without the consent of the owners and the danr incidental to the taking

thereof ; and shall also mak*" full compensation he owners, occupiers or

other persons interested in any lands that may ne injuriously affected by

the exercise of any of the additional powers conferred by this Act for any

damages to said lands or estate or interest therein or rights or easements

aflFecling the same resulting from the exercise of such additicjiial powers.

(2) In determining the amount of the compensation for the lands of

th- said Jenison now located and occupied as right of way by the Ontario

and Rainy River Railway Company (and damages, if any, arising t)y reason

of said railway or the location and running thereof), the same shall he as-

certained an-l fixed on the basis as if this Act had uni been passed and

shall in no wav b..- afTccied bv the passing of thi- .\ct. Provided that the

third arbitrator provided for by Section _>o <.f The HailKHy .let shall in

till- case lie the Official Arbitrator appointed under the provisions of the

Act chaptered 227 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897.

(., The compensation to be paid as* aforesaid shall be ascertained and Miinncrof

determined in the manner provided by Section 20 of The

Onlano, all the provisions of which section are hereby incorporated wiili
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13 In the event of the said Jenison at any time reasinf! ;o operate the 1,'i.clucii lownii

^aid wiirks .;o as lo fully comi>K with thf terms of the said agreements, ;'|',''„,'„5,
'

Ihin the corporations of ihe I owns of Port Arthnr and Fort \\ ilhani, or

cither of them, may, after ihirtv days' notice reqinrmg the said Jenuon

10 comply with the said aRnenienls and his failure to do so, lake over such

of the said works and supply of water as may be necessary to fulfil .all the

conditions of the said asreements. at a value to be determined by arbitra-

tion under ihe provisions of VVic .l/Ntiii-i>ij/ Ad: and in the event of any

differences at ;iny time arisinp between Ihr rurporatious of the lowns of

Port .Arthur and Fort William as to any matter or thing to be done in

taking such proceedings, or as to the manner of dealing with or the man-

agement of the said works and supply of water so taken ovir such differ-

ences as they from lime to lime arise shall be del.rmined by arbitration

under the provisions of Tlie Muniafat Act. or, if the parties so agree, by

the Official Arbitrator of the Cily of Toronto, whose decision shall he final

and without appeal.

14 The said lulward Spencer Jenison, and his assigns and his custo- .l<-iiis,.(, 1,01 to

mers and lessees shall not have the right to sell, lease or otherw;ise dispose

of or supply electric light or water or power 10 generate e! :ctric .ight for

any municipal, domestic or commercial purposes in the municipahlies of

Fori William and Port Arthnr during Ihe existence of the said agree-

ments.

is Notwithstanding anvlhing to the contrary in ihe agreements to i;xeiiipiloii..r

the s'chedules to this Acl contained, ihe only exemption from lays in either
,.,;..„|„„

of the municipalities of Fort William or Port Arthur shall be of the works

10 • construcled bv Ihe said Edward Spencer Jenison under the agree-

m M 10 the schedules to this Act which are necessary for the develop-

ment and dislriblllion in the said municipalities of power and light.

16 Ihe construction of Ihe said works shall be commenced within a
]''';,'„;:;;[,;;;;;""

period of si\ luonlhs from the passing of Ihi.s Act and shall be completed
.,„,, ,.„„|,|,..

within three years from the time fixed as aforesaid for commencement or Hon.

within such further time as may be granted by the IJeutenant-Goyernor

in Council, so as to have ready and available for use hydraulic capacity for

at least ten thousand horse power

I'liier. ili^ht or
lower while
trreenient
.Nieniis

A Bv-1

SCMEDILE A.

Town of Fort \Vtl-Li,\M.—No. IQ05.

Respecting Waterworks. Electric Lighting anil Pow.

Services of Municipal Purposes.

1 Other

The council of the corporation of the Town of Fort William enacts as

follows

:

1, Ihe mayor and clerk are authorized and empowered on behalf of

this corporation to execute the ai-reement between the coiporation of the

Town of Fort William and Edward Spencer Jenison, a draft of which is

hereunto attached, marked as Scbedulc A" to this by-law. and which

schedule is made a nart of this hv-l;iw to he read herewilh after the same

shall have received the assent of the electors and ratepayers as required by

law.

2. ihe votes of the electors, being the qualified ratepayers of the Town

of l^orl William entitled 10 vote upon this by-law, will he taken on this

by-law by the clerk of the corooration of the Town o.' Fort William, the

returning officer in that behalf, by and through the several deputy return-

ing officers hereinafter named, on Monday, the second day of January,

A. D. l8Qg. commencing at nine o'clock u the morning when Ibe |)oll

shall be opened -md continuing until file o'clock in the afternoon of that

day and no longi r. al the several under mentioned places in Ihe I own of

Fort William, namely

:

19



a. depuiy rcmr„i„j, „ftic.T for Iha^ „ar<l
*^'''""">". "' Hon William,

for that ward.
'

' ' ' "" W'"'ain. as deputy reluming office?

way "s 'reel ami' SyndieTte'a^mr?' bv i;l'r'"7;'"''\i"'v'">''
""" "' •<««'

a. deputy relurnin; „£ for"hai t'ard '' "
^'^''''' "' ''"" ^i'"™.

Mr.'A";,.'vv';,':l'rrfci"vVi;,^an?";: T""-'
"""'" WiNian,, b,

ward. " " '"''"'• •" •'Pii'.v returnins officer f.ir that

o.^'^:i::^i. '!;;; k;;7<;^^^^™ij- '^Sar.^"" "•«" - ••"
the forenoon, the mayor shall in wrinnt J„„e i, " ''""" °'^'''<^'' '"
sons

1 , attend ai ,he final sun ,",i^„ ^oj ^^^ ^^ "","' "fP""" <«<> P"-
corporati.,1-, at„l one person to 2d '^it Ji' "i

'' ''^,"" ''"!< «' 'hi^
the person, interested i„ and desirous ,f„ronro,"'*,E'''"'

°" '"^^" °'

fc^„»p--z'- ;;;^HlstE5?' "f ^ ^ ^
Forest;-'- -fr7:i',s^5'!^S^™^"- -- ••

r^:J?- -rpS:™c^o^£S?^1^^ ^i-^^H^sa^
such of them as may be DresaUshaH '^L

authorized to attend or of

(Sgd.)

(Sgd.l

.SllIElllLE .A TO B\-La»

C. \V. Jarvis,

Mayor.

E. S. Rl'tledge

Clerk.
195.

day of

fe. .na'fS?'
.'^7^;U'''co^Xl?or?,,°'th'^^',.^'"- "' "-' William,
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fij-s'^Pan; and Edward

•'. the United States of An err/a JS '

'"l.""'' ^'f" "' """°i»- ""«
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^"'l'">';
'^' """
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and cret'ks between the said points and the town of Fort Williatn. and

ihaM be free from such impurities as will unfit it for domestic use accord-

ing to the certificate of the analyst of the Dominion Government, and the

said water supply, as well as the electric current for the said seven hun-

dred md fifty horse power, shall be delivered and supplied to the corpo-

ration al the northwest corner of l.ol Number Five in the Fourth Con-

cession in the township of Neebing (now part of the said town of I'ort

William).

3 The water to be so supplied now or al any future time shall be dc-

jinred ill such a manner that it shall have a bead of not less than two

hundred and fifty to three hundred feet above the level of Lake Superior

available (or use, and shall be delivered to the point above named through

a pip'.' one size larger than the corporation uses to take .iie water away

therefrom.

J I be quantity of the said water supply is not. except upon the terms

and conditions hereinafter set forth, to exceeil two hundred and hfty

millions (.250.000.000) of gallons per year, and the electric power or en-

ergv to be supplied as aforesaid is not. except upon the terms and condi-

tions hereinafter set forth, to exceed seven hundred and hity (750I horse

power

5 The corporation shall have the right to make use of the water to be

so Mipplicd as aforesaid as well as of the additional quantity to be sup-

plied on the terms and conditions hereinafter contained for all the said

municipal and domestic purposes, which are hereby dec.ared to include

the furnishing of a water supply to any railway company doing business

in the said town of Fort William; provided, however, and it is hereby

expressly stipulated and agreed, that the corporation shall not take, and

(he contractor shall not be bound to supply or deliver, any water to be

used by the corporation for the purpose iif making ixiwer or energy of

any kind for any purpose, or any water to be sold, disposed of, furnished

or delivered to customers or consumers for use in the manufacture of

power or energy of any kind or for any other hydraulic or manufactur-

inor purpose.

o The corporation shall have the right to make use of the said seven

hundred and fifty horse power of electric power or energy as well as of

the additional power or energy to he supplie<l on the terms and conditions

hereinafter contained during the whole twenty-four hours of every day

for all muniLli.ai purposes for which such power or energy may be re-

quired bv the corpotation. including the operation of the lighting and

heating svstems owned by it so long as the same shall continue to be

owned by th- corporation, but no longer; and it is heieby expressly stip-

ulated Hid agreed that the corporation shall not take, and the contractor

shall not be bound to supply or deliver, any electric power or energy to

be used by the corporation for any other purpose than those hereinbefore

mentioned, except as set forth in paragraph number seven (7) ol this

agreement.

7 During ? term of five years conimcncuig from the completion of the

saiil work, but no longer, the corporation shall have the right 10 sell,

lease or otherwise dispose of to consumers or customers other than the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, within the said town of Fort Wil-

liam anv surplus po*er or energy supplied to it as aforesaid, over ami

above that which may be required by the corporation to properly and

efficientlv operate its electric lighting and heating system and fiil.y sup-

ply the '.lemaiids and requirenieius (.f the public in respect thereof; and

further after the expiration of the said term of five years, when the

right of the .-orporatioii to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of surplus

power or eiicrgv as aforesaid shall have ceased, the corporation shall have

the right from'time to time to alter the respective quantllies of water

and of electric liower or energy to be supplied 10 it as aforesaid by ex-

chaiigiilB the surplus water, to which 11 may from lime to time be en-

lill.d..- aforesaid, over .md alwve il^ reqiiiremenis. lor electric power .-

energy, o
to which

by exchanging for water the sulplus electric power or cue

it may from time to time be entitled as aforesaid, over
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above its said rtquiremcnu ; and such exchanges, if any, shall \x edecKd

on the basis of each single horse power uf electric power or energy for one

ye.ir being imul in vaiiu' to one million pallnns of water; provided, how-

ever ihal b'fore effecting any such exchange, the corporation shall give

In the contractor twenty days' notice in writing of its desire to do so

anil 111 the respective amuinits of wal,.r and of power or energy required

by il mil lh.il sucl' notice ,lioll be binding and conclusive as to the

nsiieciivc ainiiiinu n. uiitcr ;inil of power or energy to be thereafter

delivered.

8. Before the ci.mpktion of the ^aiil works the conlraclor shall give to

the corporation notice in writing specifying the date at which he expects

to have the same cimi|ilelcd and readv for occupation, and such notice, il

given heiween the firsl day of November in any year and the first day of

May next ensiling, shall be for a period of six months commencing Irom

such lirsi day "I Ma*. :inil if given between the first day of May in any

year and ih.' first day oi .November next ensuing, it shall be for a period

of twelve months commencing from the said first day of November, but

no nenallv or damages shall V recoverable from the contractor lor fail-

ure to complete the said works according to or at the time named in such

notice, and Ibe parties hereto may by mutual agreement change and alter

the slipvilalions and agricmcnts contained in this paragraph as to such

notice.

q Lpon ihe coiiiplelioii of the works necessary to provide the said

water and power supply, and from and after the date of such completion,

and yearly and every year thereafter during the currency of this agreement,

the corporation shall pay to the contractor, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) per year m
four equal quarterly payments of Iwi thousand five hundred dollars

($2.iOO) each, the first of which shall become due and be paid at the ex-

piration of three months from the completion of the said works and the

completion of the term of notice to the corporation hereinbefore provided

for and the subsequent payments of which shall become due and be paid

at the expiration of each and every period of three months next

ensuing after the date fixed as aforesaid for the said first paymen
;
pro-

vided however, that if after making due efforts the corporation shall upon

the completion of said works be unable to receive the said water and power

supply then ihe corporation shall not until it shall be in a position to

receive the same be called upon to commence making the said paymentt

before the expiration of the time within which the contractor is hereby

bound as aforesaid to complete his said work.

10 Ihe contractor shall furnish and deliver to the corporation 'rora

time to time all the water required by it for the purposes for which water

is to be supplied to it as aforesaid, over and above the said qn"ntity of

two hundred and fifty millions of gallons per year, and also all the elec-

tric power or energy required to operate its electric lighting and heating

systems and for all the other purposes hereinbefore mentioned over and

above the said seven hundred and fifty horse power to the full extent of

the capacity of the works which the contractor s now, or shall hereafter

be authorized and empowered to construct and shall from time to time

and at all times, upon receipt of proper and reasonab.e notice of the cor-

porations increased requirements of water or electric power or energy

mi so far as he is authorized to do so. construct the works necessary to

meet such additional requirements, and the corporation shall have the

right from time to lime and at all times to take and use the water and

electric power or energy required by it for any of the purposes for which

water and electric power or energy are to be supplied t(> it as ^ip"''<i- 1°

the full extent of the capacity of the contractor's works, provided, how-

ever that the agreements and stipulations contained in this paragraph

shall be subiect to the terms ind conditions set forth in paragraphs num-

ber eleven (11) twelve (12) and thirteen (13) of this agreement.

II. -W'hen and as often as the quantity of water supplied and delivered

to the c:,rporation as aforesaid shall exceed sixtytwo million five hundred

thousand (62,500.000) gallons for any of the said periods of three months,

>e



Uw corpomion ihill piy lo ihc contractor, his heir., cxccutori, idminii-

.?J It."'
'"""','";' «"' '0' «ch one thousand gallons of ,uch cxccst,•nd the same shall become due and be paid quarterly on the second o<

the said quarter days ne«t ensuinK after the completion of the period o<three months duriny which such excess may occur; provided, however.

iuL„ t .t' "^A°' "V !""('" ">«, eckoncci from the date of ihe com-
pletion of the said works as aforejaul or some date to be niutuallv ,iBreedupon between the partus hereto), the amount of water supplied durinisuch year to the corporatinn shall not have exceeded Iw., hundred and
fifty millions of sallons altogether, the corporation !h.ill have the right to

r.'l k 'i j" "' ''siwym""' 'Of such year .v . sum or suras which
It may have already paid for water supplied to it u, any tliree months ofsuch year m excess ,,( sixty-two million five bundled thousand (62.500,000)

.1- 'I Y'5'T
""'," "'"'" "* "" amount of electric power or energy sup-

plied and delivered to and taken by the corporation as aforesaid sfiall ex-ceed seven hundred and fifty horse power, Ihe cnrporation
: hall pay to thecontractor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns the sum of

'.Z''lL'':'JHVJ''""'r' ''i'J"' "'^ >"'"'' !««•" of ".cl. ex"ce..ana the same shall become due and be paid quarlerly on the second of the

^liT'^" ••»>"""' '"?"'"« »''" ">f completion nf the period of threemonths dnrmg which such excess may occur.

.,„1m„J"" ?',""J'^!"f ''''II "ot be obliged or compelled, notwithstanding
anything contained 111 paragraph number ten (lol hereof, to lupply or

n.,.'L", , ,
"^oiPoralion any quantity of water in excess of the said

3m„™.' ",
"o.'"'"''"'' »"'! fifty millions of gallons per year, or anyamount of electric power, or energy in excess 01 ^even hundred and fiftyhorse power, except to the extent lo which the contractor can supply and

n^l'.',?™ ? 'i"'u' ""1." ^PPl?!"*! '"tl delivering to other customers orconsumers with whom he may from time to time have contracts or agree-

^,^™1.' <"""" "' P°»"^.f required by them under such contracts or

eS^ni^fJ
'or manufacturing hydraulic or other purposes for which the

^Jr^ k'/":!"
'"'" ""I'Otity to supply or deliver water or power or

Z,!^'„,.u
* """P'^ot. shall not at any lime after the receipt ofnotice of the corporation's increased requirements of water or power «provided 11, paragraph number ten (to) hereof, make or enter into anynew contract or agreement with any consumer or customer for the suppll

Zr.Z'V °' ""'"
""if "' '""'"• '' "" '"'fita'tlt of such contract Magreement may prevent the contracto from supplying and delivering to thecorporation the additional amounts of water or power rcqui'ed by i!under paragraph number ten (10) hereof.

14- Should the payments or any part of the payments to be made under
this agreement remain overdue and unpaid for a period of ninety (90)days from the days and limes on whic>- they shall respectively becomedue and payable, the contractor shall thereupon be at literty to shut offthe supply of water and electric power or energy contemplated by thisagreement and cease to supply and deliver any water or electric power or

.M/f„
" """"^o them 10 the Corporation until all moneys due underthis agreement .-all have been fully paid and satisfied.

.h™' Jh,^°"""'^°''
.shall be considered to have supplied to ihe corpor-

ation, and the corporation shall be considered t,, have supplied to custo-

m^Joe°or'Ti,'""""i-''"""' """"f °' "'""" 'o the full Capacity of any
?rf.?L li" "PP'"'"" Of '« of appliances with which e/ther the con-tractor or the corporation may connect a conductor of electric power or

IS of sufhcien capacity to operate such motor or other appliance or set of

tSf',ZT;>,'''"',^"
.'" """ ^ '"'^ ''"""K ""'y part or the^hole

"

the time thereafter bir no extra charge for power shall he made to the

f^'^1 a'k ,
.' '"°" T°""' °.' ^'^"'•''^ Powff or energy supplied

to the different motors or other appliances of the corporation or itscus-tomers or consumers shall exceed seven hundred and fifty horse power.

no.i*of IIIh '""'i'r'"
'*"" I'ay^the right to sell, lease or otherwise dis-pose of and to deliver water derived from the sources above named for



|i i

nunufactiirini or hydriiilic purpoaci o( all kinds, •nil for all olhtr pur-

poM» fur which waliT i> ni>l tci he •iipiiliid In ihc c(iri)i. ration a> aforeuid

within thv ttmit'^ of the said lown of Fort William, and also to *cll, leaM

or olhcrwiM diiiiow of and m deliver mechanical, electrical and hydraulic

power and energy, electricity, compressed air. and power and energy in

any olh.r more c inleiKeil form dcrive.l from the source* almve named

•hat may from tit e to lime he in use. ioul for the puriMise of .o doiUB to

convey itvl romhict such water, mechanical, electrical and hydraulic nower

and enerjcy. electricity, compressed air. and (wiwcr and energy in any

other more tondeiiseil form hy three separate routes in a- direct a man-

ner as practicable, thrnuiih. along, luuler and over Ihe streets, highways

and public pLice* of the corporation on such mules and no others unless

mutually agreed ii|Hin. by means of pipes, mains, wires, poles and con-

duits and oiher approved methods that may from time to time lie in use

for such pur|»ises; provided, however, that in so doing the contractor

shall interfere as little as iio.sible with the existing pavements, "ewers,

water-mains, pipes mid wire and Jiole lines of the corporation, and shall

construct and operate the -aid works in a proper and workmanlike man-

ner and under competent supervision and in such a way as to interfrre

with and interrupt as litlle as possible the public use of such streets,

highways and public places; and provided further that the contractors

shall giv. to the corporation twenty days' notice in writing before enter-

ing upon any of the streets, highways or public places of the corporation

for the purpose of constructing any of the said works or making re-

pairs or alterations therein, and that the said works shall he constructed,

and all repairs and alterations hereto shall be executed m a manner

approved of by the Town Engineer as least calculated to inlertere with the

public use of such streets, highways and public places, and that upon the

completion of any of the said works or repairs or alterations, the said

streets, highway- and iiiiblic places, shall be restored as nearly as possible

to their original condition to the satisfaction of the said lown Engineer;

and provided also that Ihe contractor shall indemnify and save harmless

the corporalion from all damages properly recoverable against it by rea-

son of anylliing done by the contractor under the provisions of this para-

£:raph.

17 Shoild the corporalion at any time do away with all its wires and

pole iines either throughout the whole of the .said town or throughout

any particular areas or sections of it in which the congestion of bustncsi

or traffic may make such a course necessary, the contractor shall also

upon receipt of reasonable notice, remove his wire and pole lines from

above the surface of the said streets, highways and public places within

the same areas or sections.

tS Ihe works to be constructed by the contractor under this agree-

ment (incluiling those mentioned in paragraph 16 thereof) and all the

propcrtv whether real or personal, used or occupied in connection there-

with shall during the currency of this agreement be exempt from al

taxes and assessments of every kind except only school taxes, and local

improvement rate?.

11). I his agre.iuelil -hall remain m force until the first day of January.

1932-

X I his agreenienl and all the terms and provisions hereof shall be in

all resuecls binding upon, and shaH enure to Ihe benefit of ihe heirs,

executors .„lministrators and assigns of the coniraclor and the -nccessors

and assign'- of the corporalion. and the contractor shall have the rignt

at anv lime 10 sell, lease, assign, transfer and set over this agreement and

all bis righls. powers and privileges hereunder to any company or corpor-

alion thai niav be formed lor the purpose of carrying out the undertaking

or works coi.iemplaled l.y Uiis agreement .ir any part of such imdortakmg

or works and upon notification 10 the corporation of such assignment or

transfer this agreement and all the rights, powers atui privileges hereby

granted to the contractor shall at once become vested in and
,

exercisable

bv the said company or corporatiim to be formed as aforesaid 111 the same

wav to all intents and purposes and to the same extent as if the name of



rthiST.Srm.
"""'"""" ""' "•"' "" '•"' "' "" -"""tor

SiRmd „:ilv.l and .lilivtrr.l in > nrcuu-o .,i

SCIIEDILK H

IcmN or I'liKi \KTlll»,-\o ;j(,

A ny.|»„ R,..p,..iin, \\au-rw„rk,, Kl.clr,.- I.iRl,„>,K an.l l.„„,r ,,„.! Olher
SiTviC'.s fnr Mnnici|ial I'lirpusi «,

The council of ihc corporation ..f il,v lown of fori Artli.M cnaci, a.follows :—

' I.*"' '"jyr is cmpowcrccl ..n lithalf of il,„ corporaiion „ ...fctfthe contract between the rorporati.,,! of the towti 0} I'on \ ,l,ur and
fJuTl -^.PI""' •'™'""\'' >'»'• "' which is hereto allach.',! , wkeJ a.Scf^edule A to thi, by-law, and winch schednic i, made a p- of thisbylaw to read therewitf, alter the .ame «hall have received tie "sc^tothe electors and ratepayers as retjuircl by law.

of Pori'^Artr,r,°„',i',l'H'l'-''-""r
'"'"•'

'lif. 'I';»"fi<'l ratepayers o> ,oe town01 fort Arthur entitled to vote upon this by-law. willbt taken on thi.by-law by the clerk o the corporation of .h' town of For \nhur thereturning officer in that iH-half, by and throunh the sever,! X',.,,,!retnrn,n» officers hereinafter named, on Mon hy the -eco, d dlrof
?he""iTl' h !?,,'*» "T"T"« " """ "'l-'k m the mo ing ih^nthe poll shall be opened, and contimii.iK open iinlil five o'clock in the

rn'1r;r^'?VrrAnh^,r,°n'=;:^ "' '"""' ••"'"•'•™.' -" ."ac«

In th- first ward, at the council chamber on
town by Mr, Neil McDouRall of Port Arthur a-
lor that ward.

Park street in the said
deputy returning officer

•

'a "''m-
'"'"•-• "•°'''''"?--''''-- "'"' '''•' "' Cumberland street

ward, and

by Mr.
puly returning officer for that

In the third ward, at the Continental Hotel building on Cumberlandstreet m the said town, by Mr. John Munro of Pur, Arthur a? depu"yreturning officer for that ward.

3. Oil Friday, the .loth day of December. A, U. 1898. at his office in thecouncil chamber on Park street in Port Arthur, at H, ven ..'cS in heforenoon the mayor shall in writing signed by him ap|,oi„t ,„o personsto attend at tlu fin:, I summing up of the votes hy the clerk of this corporation and mu-
, „ to attend at each polling place on behalf of hepersons interested 11, d desirous of promoting the passing of .his by-lavvand a like number on behalf of the persons interested in and desirous ofopposing the passing of this by-law respeetively

ucsirous 01

4- The said clerk sh,ill attenil at the council chamber 011 Park street atPort Arthur i„ noon r... Wednesday the 4th day of January, li^ ,0 s,imup the number of vot given for ami against this by-law, ai^d aT he si™time and place, in t.,e presence of the persons authorized to attend™'
19



.uch <>i ihrm > PMy bf prricnl. in.l ibcn .11.I llicr. .I.cl.ic the rciult

Ind f MhwiUh crllly 10 if. council n( thi> HMinicMhly undfr h.t html

1^ ,h" ',.Lm voliiw upi,» tin. by-lii*. y.»v. approved or .Impproycd

"•"j:'no„ Ch.,nb.r. Por. Anhur. «.b .lay ol J.,u,j,y.
,«„^,^__^^

Mayor
T, M< lKI(iL»,

CUrk.

Si HEDUl.E "A" TO Bv-i.AW Nit

(lay of

5*

Siall" ,.f Am.rir», <„«in>.r. htrrinall.r callvd lb. c.nlractor. o( tb.

Mi-.iiid part

rhTdi,lrH-t nf Thu„.KT nay. and ,hc rorporanon .l,»,r,» to ..-.'r into

ibi- a«rt. Muiii (or llif piirp<i>rs hirrinafltr 1.1 tortti

.

Now ib.rdor.'. It is witi.csKd ihat ll.r corporation and I"' ™ntractor

do hirvi,> .imlii5!iy aKrcc and covrnant witb .-ach olhor „ lollo*.. tbat

\i to say

:

, llu >„nlraclor .liall an.l .ill. subject to the cu.lilion. hercinaftCT

,n., iio, ',1. wilhin thr« yrar, from ihc first '»„ "'J""^' Sfwwk.

EZr^i^'tit'^^SiSaf^ndTsn:'-^"^^

tde Twktc? supply on ibe hi^b lands adiac.n, .0 tb. sai.l tow. of Port

Arth.ir Miffici.nl to produce ten thousand borsr power,

3 The siid water supply shall be drawn from ibe Kammistiquia River

'^^r-^ST^t:^;-':' ^'iS^ii'-t^^ir'S^e?^^
cording m the certitica , ni i 111. .

.

„„, „( ,he sa d seven

Arlbur 'ireets in the sai.l lown, to be selected by the contrartor.

1 The waler to be supplied now <.r at any future time shall be de-

3. 1

ne waicr "' "'
'"Slat it will have a head of not less than from

the water away therefrom.

i The quantity of the said water supply is not, except upon tbe terra.

J r.; . . v,,r.lnafti.r set forth to exceed two hundred and fifty mil-

Kre'^a^le'r'seffor'thMo exceed seven hundred and fifty (730) horse power

-ru ,««f;nrt shall have thc riflht to make use of the water to be
=•

T1.d as^aforM^id a wen as of the additional quantity to be sup-

?JleT'o''J .he".e™s":ndcondition, hereinafter contained, for all tbe ».d

>0



mum.,p.l aii.l ,lom,.t,c ,„„p..„.. which .rr hcrfl.y d.cl.rr.l i„ „uludt

Ill ih. .ikI Town of Port Artfiur, pr.i,i,l,,l. Iiowtvcr, an,f il i. I,,.rchv .«-prclv .Mp„l.itr<l ,n,l .i,rr,d, ih>t the crporalion ih.ll iinl takf. ,nd

u.cd by Ibf cor,ior.linn (or llir p„rp.,,c of .. .kini p„wcr or .lumy Wt.ny kjn.l I,., ,ny piirpo.r, ,.r ,„y wa.ir l„ b. .ol.l. ,liV"c,l „f. (iirmh.d
or d.llvcr.d to cilllomeri or ron.iim, r,, (or m, in .)„ ni.nu(acli,re of

pxnil'r"
'"""'

'"'' '" '"' '"' """' '')"l""l"- "' nianmaclurinn

6 111.' oirjHiralioii >hall h.ivr ihf riiilii to make ii.i n( the .,.,1 ,,.„,-
h.,ndr,.l and (i/ty (750I hor,c i^wr o( ?l, r„ic p-rnVr

"
nuriy a, „ I

,"

lion. I,c,,,naftrr contains, durrn, thr whol, ,wn.,-(n„r lionr o( "vriday (..r »,1 ninnmpal iiurp„..!i .„. vvlii,l, micI, imwr nr .ncrHV i.ia> h, ,7miir,.l l.y 111,' c„rpnran..n. iii<-lii,linii ilir ..p.rali.m .,( th.' ,l,m,r railway
IiBhniiK an.l lioalms .yie-m. oun.d and ..p, rand by it. >„ |„n„ „ ,\,i

lonmr
, ,1 It ,. lur.liv ypr.nsly ,iip„lat.d and aerred llial ilif ,or„nr-

alioii ,liall 11., take and til.- rnntraclor .ball not b. Imind l„ ,„p„:y ordHiv.T any d.clric powiT or merKV u, be ii,..| by the o.i....r;,i on (orany nili.r piirpo,.' than lh"ic hrrrinad.r iii,nli,.n,d rxc.pl 1. ''1(0 ribm parairapb iiiinilicr irvni (j) „l this aBrccnunl

rr.niliuncilijt (roill the ionipl.ti',11 .,i the
. . , ,

irpuratiiin »liall have thi- riiihl 1,. irll
ra.c, or oih.rwi., di«p,,.,- n( to i-onMimir.. ,,r .nslomrrs within tlic ,aid
I own o( rort Arthi.r any Mirplii, eVrtric pow. r or energy ,i,pplie to it
« a(nre,a,d ov,t and ahovc that which may 1„ r„,nired by th,. corporation

to properly and e(ficieiiily operate il< el.riric radway. liubtinK an.l hcat-
ini systems and (ul y,.ii|,ply the deman.ls and re.piir, ment5 o( the p, bl c inrespect ther,..(. an. inriher, after the expiratiot! o( the said ^-^,^0 fiij
vcars. ivbrii the riBhl of the corporation to sell, leas., or otherwise

. I. spoil

st^.'l'l'Tl"" ir""; '',""" " •'""•'li''' "I'^il htvc ceased, the corporation
shall hav, the riBht (ron, time 10 tini,' to alter the respective ri lantiliejo( water and o( electric power .,r enerpy to be supplied 10 it as ,i(orrsaid
by ejtcbangins the surplus water 10 which it may be entitled as aforesaidover and above its ro,,iiir,„i.n.s, (ni .lectr:,- p.iwer or en. r-. , r by ex-chanamg (or water the snrpliis electric tiower or niergy to whi.-h it may
(roni inra- to time he entitled as a(or. said over anri above its sad re'nniremenls. an.l such exchaoBcs, i( any, shall he e(rected ..n the basis of
each single iK.rse power o( electric power or energy being .qnal in value
to one million Ballon; o( water, provi.le.l, however, that before cfTecting
any such exchange the corporation shall give to the contractor Iwenlv
days none, in wntinc .,f its desire to d„ so, and o( the respectiveamounts o( wal.x and o( power or energy required by it, an,l that such
nf.lice shall he hni.liiiB and coiichlsiv.' as 1.. ill,' respi'clive :iiwaur an,

I
01 power or inergy 10 be thereafter delivered

Oiintid ;i itriii 111' fur > t;ir-.

"rl.-i, 1)111 IK) IniiHcr, iu c.

ir nthrrwiM .lii^pds,- n In c

of

S, Ilefore the compl.tion ..( the said norkj the c,.ntnct,,r shall aive to
Ih, corporation notice in writing specKyillg the date al which he expects to
h.ave the same coinplrled ami rea.lv (nr o|,eration, and such notice if
given beiwicn Ihe first day of November in any vear and the first day ofMay nest ensuing shall he (or a period of six momhs comm.ncing (rom
such (irst ilay o( May, and if given between the first day of May in anyyear ami the first day of November next ensuing, it shall be for a period
01 twelv, months, commencing from the said first ,lay o( Nov. mber butno penally or damages shall be recoverable from the contractor for failure
to complete the said works according to or al the time named in such
notice, and the parties hereto may by mutual agreiment change and
alter the stipulations and agreemenls contained in this paragraoh as to
such notice. « i ,»n lu

9 Upon the completion of the works necessary to provide the saidwater and power supply, and from and after the date of such completion
and .yearly and every year thereafter during the currency of this agree-



nun. ihf corp..ra..on »!"" P'S" '"
^'',%';;''V£ an ($io.oio) dollar, per

mhiistralors or assipns, lh<- Mini of ten "'""'"" u*'„,] fivo lumdred
y..ar. .11 loiir ^--l""!

1-.r.crly .t^^™
!,\ ,,'

, .^.''T," and Ik- paid a,

($j,soo) dollars each, tlic firs of »liu i »'' ""
. ,

j,, ,,,ri(, andZ eMiiranoi. of ;!;-;„--'»„-", "^,';;;S;;;,^;.,;,,ie?einl.fore pro.

the completion ii( ih. '•""'"'
,,f „.|,ic|, shall become line and be

vide.l for, an.l llu- -"''"^ l"""/'
'V|n- n T io.l .if three months next en-

paid at the "m'f;;" "' • '^'
: '(^ Ves 1 .1 ;or the said first payment ;

pro-

silliiB after the d. t. I " ; ' r^.
,, , ,,!,„„, ,he corporation shall

vi.led. however. lh:,t ' ,
'"

". ,"
;,'^"; ,, ,„„l,l, i„ receive the sai.l water

ttpon the cnnMilelloi, n
J'

;;",'„,
",'|,all not until it shall be in a po-

and power supply Inii tile ;;"•; ';'
,,, eommence makiiiB the satd

;r:;e:?sn;;: t :^...:.. of the Le -;;;-,;;;;-"
"- -> ^•" ^

tiniv to

n,e contractor shall '-.jl; -' ,;lf
v.. to the corj,.^Kni ^™^

„„,e all tin vv;..er
i;-™

> V iver id bllvc' the said qnanti.y <>f

,., ,„ be supplied to It ».' •''""7'"',, " „'
vear and also all the electrii:

two hundred an,l «•>.""'';;,";,'
,';';.™,.''i; 'le. r ailway. lishting and

power ..r cnerBV rc<|tn ed b,
''; "

^'^ ,ses hereinbefore mentioned over

heatiiiK sysiems and for all ' '"^ I'; 'E , . ,,„„er. to the full extent

and above the said -"•" '™
"^^^^ .^ he coi t clo'r is now. .,r shall here-

of the capacity of he
»"'Y„,".,,' ',

,,, e„nsirnct, ami shall from time to

after be. authorized antl ™'P" .^
',,'''',

er a id reasonable notice of the

time and at all '""^'^"l•'"^''' ?' .''^v iter "electric power or energy,
corporatioirsiiicrease.lrequireiient of v^aur e ctrcp

^^^^^^^^^ ^^

and s.. far as he is auhori/e.l to do ;"',"'";"™
,„,i„n shall have the

meet such a.lditiona '"l'"7''""'V ,"i „ take and use the water and
right from time to time and at

f"
'^'.^ '^ '"'^

( the purpo.ses for which
electric power or energy ^m™! by »

;„";,?7„;;,i .j ,S it as aforesaid, to

water and electric power or >"^rBy^"
eontractor s works, provided, how-

the full ext^t of ''-
"n>;," ,i'i 1.,°".^ "c ntai^ in Htis paragraph

ever, that the •'Sreements and stiplMa on
paragraphs nnm-

S?"e.eve;,1',7!.'tw^l'vV(^Tr ani thi'rtr,,,,. of this agreement.

„ When and as of.n - .'|"; Q-^^J^;:' ':S;^;;;;rn:inion' ttZ'
,c the corporation as -^"'""l ^all

^^"^'/^f?,,.%„;,, periods of three

dred thousand (62.,,co.ooo) o gallon^ for » y "'
^ ., ^^^^^ executors

months, the "'rporation sha P'^ ',"„;';;,";„', .ho'usand gallons of such

administrators or assign
.
""' ""',"'„„,, ,„ paid quarterly on the second

excess and the same
f^""

b';,'""' V| "™ g^ completion of the period

of the said quarter days nex ;""';« »''^'
„ecnr; provided, however,

of three months during which ',' \'''^';;^„™{ f„,m ,he date of the com-

that if at the end "f any
y'^'^'^^/^^^^Zo date to be mutually agreed

pletion of the said ^"'^'^^ZT^e^woZt of water supplied during

upon between the P"""* ,"'"'/'
'llm,t have exceeded two hundred and

sttch year to the "'P'^'»V°" ,tr ,h cor, oration shall have the right to

fifty millions of f'''"7.»''"B^'!^"-,f(';;7ch yea .any sum or sums which

detinct from the last "'."Wments f-^' *

'f^
>^^.,

.,/^ t|,ree months of

^Xye!;?ln ^V,l':;x.y";w:'^"i- Sve hundred thousan,. (63.500«o)

gallons.

- Wl;c" -.1,- "<- ;;i;l;^,:^'r^<;:;oiS!on i^^l^reLS^Sl^ep
plied and delivere.l to

™V"'',"" J'/nower the corporation shall pay to the

ceed seven hundred .uid "'y
'""'Kistrators or assigns, the snm of

contractor, his heirs '"^"'°"- "';"'/
"vi horse power of such excess,

twenty-five dollars ($25.00) P"/;^,, "'^fJ„„Sy on the second of the

L"idtn;?eTdSfn^xr™:ut'g
"afttr'^t^r^it^letion^of the period of three

month" dtmug which such excess may occur,

1 ,11 ,„,t be oblined or compelled, notwithstanjm -

,,,. The contractor shall not
^f"^"f'^ (,o) hereof, to supply or de-

anything contained in Paragraph I'umbY «n^U.^i
^^^^_^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ q„^„.

;';'Vf°t::'o f;™Ked"and''Sty'mmons of gallons per year or any amount



of tUctrii- powiT or ntTRv in t-xcess of suvcn hiiiKircd and fifty horse

power, fxccpt lo ihf extent to which the contractor can supply and de-

liver such excess, after supplying and diliverinff to other customers or

consumers with whom he may from time to time have contracts or agree-

ments, the water <ir powir required by them under such contracts or

agrettncnls for nianufaclnriiiR, hydrauHc or other purposes for which the

contnirior ^lial! have authority to supply nr deliver water or power or

energy; Imt the contractor shall not a' fuy time after the receipt of

notice o| the corporation's increas'-d

provided in paragraph number t'

new contra:' or asreemeiu with an; t

or deiiviry of r>th<'r water or pow*
agreement may ,

eiit the contra* i

the corporation tin idditional amoi.-'

under paragraph number ten (io> he

of water cir power.
oj here t. ni,,'-.' or enter into any
iiii>^umer jr cil^: mer for the supply
> r'ric tdtiline.'' of such contract or
t ;-oin <iirpl> ir and delivering to

^ . uit-r or jiower required bv it

eof.

[4. Sliniild the payment- or any part of the payments to be made un-

der tlii- agreement remain overchie and unpaid for a period of thirty (30)

days from the days and times on which they shall respectively become

due and payab'.e. the contractor shall thereupon he at liberty lo shut off

the supply of water and electric power or energ;- contomplated by this

agreeiueni and cease to supply or deliver any water or electric power or

energv or either of them to the corporation nnlil all moneys due under

this agreement shall havi been fully paid and satisfied.

15, 'i'he contractor shall lie considered 10 ha\e supplied to the corpora-

tion," and the corporation shall be considered to have supplieil to custom-

ers or consumers, electric power or energy to the full capacity of any

motor or other appliance or -.et of appliances with which either the con-

tractor or the corporation m,iy eomiect a conductor of electric power or

energv when and so lonja: as the electric current supplied to such conduc-

tor i^ of '^ufiicienl capacilv to operate such motor or other appliance, or

set of appliances, whether tlic same be used during only part or the whole

of the time itiereafter, but no ixtra charge for power shall be made to the

corporation until the gross amount of electric power or energy supplied to

the different motors or other appliances of the corporation or its custom-

ers or consumers shall exceed seven hundred and fifty horse power.

16. The contractor shall have the right to sell, lease or otherwise dis-

pose "i and to deliver water derived from tiie sources above named for

manufacturing and hydraulic purpos;-s of all kinds, ami for all other pur-

poses for which water is not to he s\ipplied to the corporation as afore-

said, within the limits of the said Town of Port Arthur and also to sell,

lea^c or otherwise dispose of and to deliver mpchaiiical. eU'ctrieal and

hydraulic power and energy, electricity, compresserl air. and power

and energy in any other more condensed fonn derived irnui the

sources al>ove named that may frnni time to time be in use, and

for the purposes of so doing to convey and conduct such water, mechan-

ical. eU.-irieal and hydraulic power and energy, electricity, compressed

air and power and energy in any other more condensed form through,

along, under and over the streets, highways and public places of the cor-

poration. l)v means of pipes, mains, wires, poles and conduits, and other

approved m.-thods that may fron? time to time be in use for such pur-

poses; provided. liowe\er. that in so doing the contractor shall interfere

as little as reasonably may be with the existing pavements, sewers, water-

mains, pipes and wire and pole lines of the corporation, and shall construct

and operate ihe said works in a proper and workni.iniike nianiuT and un-

der competent supervision and in such a way as m interfere wilh and

interrupt a- little as possible the public use of siicli vtreeis. highways and

public places; and provided further that the contractor shall give to the

corporation twenty days" notice in writing before entering upon any of

the streets, highways or public places of the corporation for the purpose

01 constructing any of the said works or making repairs or alterations

thereto .ukI that "the said works shall be constructed and all repairs

and alterations thereto shall be executed in the manner approved of bv

a civil engineer to be named by the corporation as least calculated to inter-

f such streets, highways and public places, andpublic

ts



1
.- ..„. .1 till- Slid wnrks or repairs or alUTa-

,!,„, "l'""'h>-;-"';-Pl'-''''\;;,,;:.J'',,',; ,"','ac..s shall b. r.stor.d
ll„n^ till' »a"l ^lr>i>-. ''«''"•'>,..,,,,,,,,,, thv satisfact on of the

a. nearly as poss.M. ... <
u,r .,nK n,

! '':",, .J^i.tr^hall indemnify
*ai.l c,v,l cnR.mcr a,„l I'""'''".' ''';',,',''

i,
,,,,,,',, ,,r„p.rly recoverable

and save harn.U-> llu .ori.o alin,, ir nn , II Ui Rc^ P y
.

against il by reason ol anylliini: 'lone In llH .nnirau

visions of tliis parasraplr

S„,„,,„ ,„e -n;on;n;..;^.2
l^'^^'-aJ^t^.jr'^^hrlJngSn a^ly

,,es enlKT •''ro..« 1. It " ,~' ''„;,",,,, cnKeslinn of business or
paruen.ar areas m seOim, "t ""'"'',"

,,„. ,,„„ra,-tor shall also upon
iraftie may make such

;',',''";,; ,,;'^^i,
'",:, ,„„l pole lines from above the

Saee'of'X"™"!'"""- i"«l""y' :"hI pnhl.e niae, thin the same

[iri'.'i- IT sectiniis.

oil-

IIU'
1 1 . „ i,i,<-t,.,l liv ilu' ominictor umkr thi> ayrfc-

"
'i"';;'« n '::i^ r

E5~^FH^i:i'e-^"s;'-^
pr<i\i'nu'in i'aU*<.

,iry. nxu-

in >hall renKiiii nil i1u' fir^t .lay -'i Jaiui-

llii-, .......nun. and all tlu- .cm,, nnd prnv.^iun^ hereof ^l;--*!'

J;;'

';'

a„,l a-s,„ns "'!'> ;,•'", ^\:"- , „(,r „,„! se, o> er this agreentenl and

;;y his'^Jns: pliJ:;^
;;;:lj^:;TX"^ti ;;;r;^iy""rx iissc;

rat.o.i that may be fornhi lor It «'n; -
^,^„ „, ,„c,, „„dcr-

ci-alile l)\ thi s""'^ '„,•.„„, „„,„.,,,., iiid to the same extent as if the

;:-,e"of S'-o^llan^; t^rpll^^^r,;::^
' nbslitnte.. for that of the

cmlracior in this asreemenl.

another.

- 'T 'Y'
'"

n'^^d :;s'h ?i;'e:n;Se;;rsiair;;;''wus;;r;ii;"

:':^l's"^^;rC'^rr'd:u"V't;i;^ :*Si'^ive eoinp,e.ed .he works

specified ill paraiiraph niiiiibe- one ( l )
hereof.

, i,.r,.nf the seal of the Corporation under the hands of its

„,a!;;rrae;^"l»s hl'li i;:^eimto .f,J.l ami the eomraetor has here-

nnt'o set liis hand ami seal.

(jricfS

ence I

Sinm.l. Sealed aii'l Dclivond in presei ce of

J. McTeigub,

Clerk.



EXHIBIT "C"

An Act resi)ectinK tin- To n of Fort Williaili. I'jol.

Assented to 17th March, iyo2.

VVlitr.a~ the Gmncl ,.f ihc Corporal,.... of .!., low., oi Fori \Villia..i l>r,ami....,

has by politic... rv,.n-s...t.,l ll.at • ' " it> co..„ac. u.ll. l-.,K>ar,l Spen-

cer Jenisoi.. set ..m i.i Sehe.ll.le A to the Art passe,! .„ the (,->. ,1 year of

the reiK„ of Her late Majesty Q.leen. seeoll.l -e s,o„, ehaptere,l iJO. has

lapsed l.v reason of the .lefa.tll of the sai.l Je...."n lhere,„„ler, a,i<l that tio

jureeniciil ,ilher 'liall that eontaineil there... has I.ee.i .naile or entered

into with the sai.l Jet.ison, ;...,! ihe sa,J „.wn re,|i„res a water s'lpply as

well as power t,, r„M ,1s eleelrie liKhln.K a..,l waterworks pla.il-; and

whereas it is de rMc that the -aid l.iw.. -h....l.l |,"--ess the nRhls 10 de-

velop to.ooo l.,H power of electric energv or power at or .

Falls and 10 divert the na.ers of the Kainnl.stiipiia Kn

necessary (or such ileeelopn.eiit. a.iil has prayeil lot

in hehalf hereinafter coiitaitieil ;
and whereas 11 1-

prayer of the said petitiim.

Iherefore His Majesty, hy a..d w.th the a<K ice and eo.isent of the

Ugislalive Assenihlv of the I'r.ivince ..f l)..li.r.o. c.acl- a- f..llows:-

Kakaheka
- al.,.>e -ai,l falls

the s,,ecial cadnient
expedlei.t to lira!. I the

and to d.v

ka f'alls as shall he necessary tor -uei. uevejcpmeiu, .eiu......s ...- ...

to the river again above or below sai.l Kak.beka l-alls. and tor sncli rl.ver-

sion are hereby empowered to cut, ihg. hntltl and erect all dan.s. can. . .

tunnels ami other works anil imi.roveinents necessary therefor as well as

for such development.

14. The said corporation is hereby empowered and authorized to ac- P»»;«r 'o

onire aiipropriate. have, bold and enjoy all lands necessary for sneb de- •"l"'"' "

velopment and iliversion and for the works, machinery and plant 111 con-

nection tberewith.

t,. Section- J. ,.. 7. N. .Till 'O of The Mumnfal in,l.-r Itorks An *;v.^su,t. c.

^

shad" be read inlo and form part of iliis .\ci as if incorporated here.n.
9, totospply.

16 Ibe said corporation may cut. ilig. iiinml. make, erect and .na.n- coiistrueUon

tain in a.id ttp<.i. said laud-, canals, tuu.iels, .la.us works, machinery an<
'^^^,"Jfl'-^„

pla.lt requisite for the undertaking, a- well as for conveying the sat. from sources

electrical power or energy thereto and lliere.r..,.i. in. upon, through and ol supply,

over any lands lying internle.liate helween the said source of supply and

place of development and the sail! town, hy one or more lines of poles,

wires and rods as may from time to time be found necessary.

17— (1) Ihe said corporation, and their servants i.niler their authority, kibihumiiot

may for the -aid purposes enter and pass npoi. a..d over the sa.d lands, on l«n,l..

intermediate as aforesaid, and the same may cut and illg up. if necessary,

and may erect the said poles, wires and rods through and over the same,

and in. upon, tbroi.gh. over and under the highways, streets, lanes roads

or other passages within the said town, or lying intermediate, said place

of ilevelopmcnt a?"' the said mnnicipalily, and in. up,>n. through, over and

the lands a..,l premises of any person within the saitl tov\ii.
under the 1

»



(2 I All lands, not being the property of the said town, and all high

ways, rnad«, stneis, lams or otiier passage's ^o dug up

shall be ri:>iori.-d m iheir original condition without delay.

or interfered with

,
piirclia afore-

Oonveylng
powvr ttiroiiKli

olbvr lands.

Works vesteii

lnoorpor»-
tlODI.

(3) I he said town may sot out, ascertain,

said, us( ;ini! oiciipy Mich parts of the said hinds as the said lov/n may

think luoivsary :iiid proper for the making and niaintaiiiiiig of th said

works, antl for ihc purchaMiip; of any lands required for the proter'.ion of

ihc said works or for taking up. removing or altering the same, and for

distributing such cKctrical power nr energy to the purchasers thereof

within the said tnw:i or otherwise, or for the uses of the corporation, or

of the proprutors or occupiers of the land through or near which the same

pass.

iS. For the purpose of distributing the electrical power or energy as

aforesaid, the said corporation mav cut, dig and erect poles, wires, con-

duits and other contrivances necessarv for conveying such power and may

from time to time alter all or any nf the said works, as uell in the position

as in the construction thereof is ihcy may consider advisable.

ig Hie corporation shall have, for the purposes of carrying out the

undcriaking of developing 10,000 electrical horse power as aforesaid, or

any part or parts of such power, and of conveying such power as said

Town 01 Fort William may desire, all necessary powers as to entering

upon and taking lands to he exercised by the said corporation in the

manner ;iiid as provided for the e.\erci^e of sum powers when conferred by

The Municipal Act and by section 20 of The Ratln-ay .ict of Ontarw, and

in the exercise of such powers, shall do as little damage as may be, and

shall make reasonable and adequate satisfaction to the proprietors and

others, whose property is entered upon taken, or used by the corporation,

or injuriously affected by the exercise of its powers, to be ascertained as

provided Vy The Municipal Act. for like cases.

20 All canals, dams, tunnels, machinery plant and other works requi-

site for the undertaking shall hkewise be vested in and be the property

of the said corporation.

21. The said corporation i-^ hereby empowered to lease, sell and other-

deal with such electrical power or energy with any person, party or

esirinu same upon such terms as such corporation deems

Power to
leftse or sell

electric powtrr
vid to borrow corporation
money.

wist;

meet, and is empowered to borrow money on the credit of the municipality

for carrving out and exercising the powers conferred by this Act in the

same niauuer and subject lO same prov ' "' *
'"' "

within th- p iwers exercisable by
ions as if such undertaking was

such corporation under The Municipal

^f7. and the said canals, dams, lunncls. machinery, plant and other works

nc'-es^ary for the undertaking or used in connection therewith, and also

the land- acquired for the purpose thereof, and every other matter and

thing counedul therewith shall be specially charged with the repayment

of any sum or sums which may be borrowed bv the corporation for the

purposes thereof, and for anv debentures which may be issued therefor,

and the liolders of such deberitures shall have a preferential charge on the

said land-. c;inals. dams, tunnels, machinery, plant and other works, and

the properly appertaining thereto, t-.r securing the payment of the deben-

tures and interest thereon.

>2. The powers conferred unon the corporation hereby shall not be

construed as being exhausted by any partial exercise thereof, but such

powers may from time {« liine be exercised until the said corporation has

developed electrical power -> the extent of lo.ooo horse power of electrical

energy.

Certain Act^ 2\. Ihe rights and privileges conferred by this Act or by any lease

repealed ^^ 'r^,,, by ihe Crown to ihe said corporation or both shall supersede and

have priority over those of the said Edward Spencer Jenison, whether

conferred by any Act or Acts of this Legislature or otherwise, and all and

everv Act or Acts of the Legislature conferring any right or privUege

upon the said Edward Spencer Jenison is and arc repealed; and the Cor-

nuralii.ii of the Town of Fort William shall not be liable to the said Jem-
Compensation, son for any act done or authorized to be done under the provisions of this

Partial
exercise of

iwwers.



Act, bu shal' liable to him for the reasonabli' value of such lands
htT('ii.rurc pati'ii't'd. purchased an-l expropriated by the said Jenison in

connection with the said eiiltrprisf within one niilr of Ecarte Rapids or
Kakabeka Kails, aiu' for the r, .iMii,,>b',c vahie of the plans and surveys
as may be foimd to *ic of brjefit, and such oihir work of ronstriiction as
has been done by the s.iii! Jenison, and on payment of the sum sn found
into court the said lands, works and survys shall become the absolute
propiTiy of the said corpfiration or its assiuns. Any lands so acquired
by tlie said corporation not reserved for the purposes of the imderl.iking
may be sold by the said corporation.

24. The compensation to be paid as aforesaid shall be ascertained and Arbitrailon,
determined in the manner provided by section 20 of T/ic Railivay Act of
Ontano. all the provisions of which section are hereby inf-orporated with
and made part of this Act; and the said Town of Fort \Villiam shall

have the right, for the purpose of conslructinK, maintaining' and operating
the said worb to exercise the powers conferred by the said section 20
upon any railway company to which ihc provisions of the said section
may be applicable, and the said town shall be subject to all the liabilities

imposed by the s;iid section upon any such company and Reuerally the
Several subsecticus of the said section 20 shall he read as a p:irt of this

Act with the several amendments necessary to make the same applicable

to the said town and the said works instead of to a railway company as its

railway, and in any arbitration under the provisions thereof, the arbitra-
tors shall not make any allowaucf to the said Jenison in the respect of any
right to (lenerate electrical power ^r to supply water or in respect of his
franchises thertfr-r or for prospective profits.

25, The agreement bearing date the llth day of March, A. D. 1902, AKrcerncm

between the Corporation of the Town of Fort William and The Kakabeka hlu*''!?*!?^
Falls I-and and Electric Company. Limited, executed by the solicitors of ('nmpaify

^

the respective parties thereto, which is set forth in scheduK' C hereto, is ratiHed.

declared to be valid and to be binding upon the said corporation and the
said company, the terms thereof are hereby incorporated in and made a

part of this Act.

26,— (l) The Corporation of the Town of Fort William shall upon ittHiuest of

request from the Corporation of the Town of Port Arthur, supply the said I'^rt Arthur,

corporation, and the said corpciation shall be entitled to obtain surplus
electric power or energy for municipal, domestic, commercial or other
purposes over and above the amount from time to time rectuired by the
said Town of Fort William for anv i)uri)ose at such prices and upon such
terms and conditions a^ may he agreed upon by the =aid corporations, or
in default of agreement, as may be settled and determined by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council.

(2) In case the Corporatior; of the Town of Fort William has not Ui'terred lo
developed sufficient surplus electric power or energy over and abov° the r-ieutentint

amount from time to time required by said town for any purpose to supply
J'

the demand of Port Arthur for all or any nf the purposes af'' -said, the
Corporation of the Town of Port Arthur shall be entitled from time to

time to apply to the LieiUenant-Governor in Council for an order or
direction, that the Corporation of the Town of Fort William develop
further electric power or energy, and the said Corporation shall develop
such further electric power or energy, not exceeding the whole amount
authorized, upon such terms and conditions as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may determine and supply the surplus thereof over and above
the amount from time to time required hy said town for any purpose to

the extent asked by Port Arthur at sucli prices and upon such terms and
conditions a*; may be agreed upon between the said corporations or in

default of agreement as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix and
determine.

(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize and direct
the transmission of said power by any route and by any method or appli-

ances.
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RiithiH t>f

Town or port
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default ot

Port Willlnni.
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tinll
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27 Shovl.l ilu- Town of l-ort William or in assigns nol commence

1, v..rk of ,,„i.lnK-lioli h.Ttl.y amhorind before ihe expiration of two

afler ,lu lliinie.h day of OctoI.er. ig02. o- si, all nol have developed

or llie iMirii.-es of itie lown of l-orl William before the expira-

,1 ,l,re^ vear. from said dale, then ihe Town of Port Arthiir may

„„„n PiiviOB tlu Inwi, of 1-on \Vllli:..,i llle am.iimt of money the said

Town ..i- Tort William >hall have expen.led m respect of this legislation

•in.l ..I aiiv arliMrilio.l or other proceedings had or taken iherevinder or

other.v.M' in c.n.iHCli.in therewith and the valne of plans, ^llryeys works,

•1
I an,lo her properties ,lone or owne.l hy the sal.l 1 own ot |-ort William

V itii the said .levelopment, snci, vah,.; m case of , isagree-

by arliilrilion as pnnhle.l by llii- ,\ct ;
ilevel.ip Mich

Riuhl ot Pott
Arttiur to
ussiKn

,nent

pow
the low

.e,l :

ninUr the terms an
l-"ort William

. pro,

rl condition^ no. nferred and imposed npon

j,s; In the

ilefanll and tin

herelni,ler. the

the work of

and the p.i~se-.Mon o

devc ipnienl of p.ove

li,ini williin Ihree y,

,,f -nch land-

the Williii

.inline ,

.\rlhi ~U:i

In

111 or its assigns making

f P,.rl \rlhnr lucmiing entitled to develop power

id Town of Ton .\rthnr ..r its assigns shall eominence

slrnction williin iw" years after obiaining such rights

in of Mich Kinds an.l properlie- and shall complete the

the ease of Ihe Town of Fort Wll-

blainiiiB such right- and the possession

,nd nroperlies a- afore-aid, an,l in .leianll thereof the

opmenl eoiiferre.l hy Ihi- Act upon the I own of Port

-, and deterniine.

reijinrei

Ihe

.asv powet

„ the I",

oi all pro,

npon llle Town of P<

,„- l-'ort William,

developed I

of I-

Ihe I.eil

llle Town of Port .\rthnr or its

, William shall be entitled to, and have

thi' .Vcl conferring any right or privilege

in llle case of d- velopnienl by the Town

,vater power and Ihe eon-

,\ct, shall he snbjec. to theIf, Ihe i.lan- lor Ihe deielopinenl of t

slniclion of the works, as provided in tins .--
. n ,.

1 ,, rival of the Commissi.mer of Crown Lands, and the same shall be

sulinnited to the Coimnissioner of Crown l,aii>ls and be approved of by

iiiiii before the work of conslrnetion IS conmieneed.

In the event oi the waters of the Kaministitpiia River former.

y

divertible ; y the said Edward Spencer Jettison, as provided in the statutes

I, ['rovince of Ontario, known as (,1 Victoria, Chapter .a being

efl I. low over .he Kakaheka l-'alls on the sat, river; or in the event

Vf il waters ni Ihe said river, if intersected al the Ecarte Rapids, being
it 111, W.ilcrs or im S.I ,1 II, s,

,,..„..,.. i.s„li,. ,!,„ _„]„s ot Port
returned lo Ilu river above the said Kakaheka Falls, the rights ()f Port

E^-;;-t::i:'^i^,'":r';;rh:;r-;;:,::;.^^Sc:.m;;::*r\;mi'a;;i;

i^rwkrr 'pXetJ'^t-prii:?;;^:::^:;*' -^x :^;u;r::

silch silpplv from any corporation, person or conipaiiy deevlopmg or

utilizing ihe same on the terms provided in clans,

said iiersoii, company or eoriioration

the same on the lenils afores:

power bv ihe Town of Port ,-,10.. : ,
; ; , , i;..

said tow-n shall - '- "'' """ '" ''"' -""' '"" ''""' "" '^•"^

beka Falls.

V I He I own 01 rori .vr.n, ce the same rights, powers and
,,_, iiiiin,

r„^,;.,„ ,i,„ riotit^ cowers and privileges,

id of 'this Act and the

i (icveloping or ntilizing shall supply

lid, and in case of development of the said

of Port ,\nliiir iiiHler Ihe provisions of this Act the

return the said w.ater 10 the said river a

The Town of Port Arthur

nrivileges of assigning or transferring the rights, povver:
, , -prniiig, in '

'«;.^,j^^,| j, ,,^, ,,,j, Xct, as is by this Act conferred npon

Assignee not
to discriminate
hetwe€n the

01 anv of them. » „
the Cori.oration of the I own of Fort W illiain

3,\. In the event of the Corporation 01 tin

the" Corporation of the Totvii

crtit pinve

_ . ro,vii of Fort William or

,., „,^ f" Port Arthur assigning the rights, prop-

,nd privileges granted either of them by this Act, to any
e „.;„„ 1, ^.ircsii ,-otnnanv nr eornoration Shall

oerson company or corporamm. such person, company or corporation slia

P''""'^'^
indirectly discriminate between the said towns m selling

I'irectlv

or disposing of electric powi-r or encrKy.

privilege-^. Imt snch person, company
in the granting uf righls and

rorporation shall grant equal



pnuU-Kt's N. till' Slid f.uti^ ami ^^ll iiixl (li>p<Mi' nf clvclri'- |)<nvt-r and
emTH> In ihv *iii(l tnwii^ nti iiTiiK equally tavurahlf, having regard to the
differtiuT in inilcaRv miiiind i<. dtlivtr -iidi [hiwit. ami ^iioli pi-rson.
i-ompany or Li.rporahnn -hall -npply llic -aim- mi ilu- ti-rni^ aforesaid,

.U I he Cnrpnr'ii.m nf ilu' 'rnivii n( I'.iri William shall mn t-xtrci-if Howt;r»or
ilif p-ivvtrs o'lifirrc, bv llii- Art ni di-MdnpiiiR waur power ami i-U'Clricity "^o" WUIIttm

and nf acqtiirinn lan.N and nilRr prnpi-rty tmni Kdward Spniccr Jniison with ^-fsen tor
nnnl a by-law fnr sm-b pnrim^,- -[i.ill have bfi-n ^nbniitted to the rate- rttepay-rs.
liaviT- ni -iiid in,ni ciniiUd i,, ».,U' ,>\, mmuv by-laws and carried bv a
mainniy nf •ncli ratipayer- vfttinR nn -^aid liv law.

St ili:i)ll.K C

A(,RKE\IKNT

M;cl> ihi. nth da\ i.f .M;ireh. A. I), njnj. hftwivii the Cnrpnrali.m nf ibe
Inw.i .,1 l-nrt William, lu-reiiialUT called the Tnwii nf tlif Kir-I Tart.
;iiid ibr K.:kal,.ka I'"all- Kami and KUi-lric O.mpany (IJinile-h. Ii.re-

inafttr .'ailed ihf Cniipaiiy ..f the Sen.tid I'an,

I. Wnm--elli that the luun -.i^u-v- (n remni the water nf tliv Kamlti-
i>ti<|ma River abn\e llu Kakabeka FalU -n a- it. enable the enMipanv to
have ihe fnll advantage nf ilu- fall -d the water nf the said l-'alH

J. Ihe inwn and ihe enmpany will each pay nne-balf the en-i- .>t and
iru-idental in ilie lenivjalinn Mie -aid town is nnw applying fnr.

.^ The ennii)any will pay iwn-third> nf any aimnmi whu-h may be
awarded m Jein-nn for ilamage^ nr -iiherwt-^e inr aiiytbinR tbc inwii'may
do hy virtne ol said leKi>lalinn, Ibe amninil in be paid by the company
not in exeeed $5,000 nnl.'Ss pnuer is devilnped by the eompany. If power
1-; (levelnped hy lb.' cnmpaiiy a! any time, then ihe cnmpanv is tn pav iwn-
ihirds of the said amoinil wilhont limit.

d tile company develops
wii;. if it receive benefits

4. U liie I'lwn coiisiriicls siorajje w<
ihe iinwer a' Kakaheka l-'alU. then ihe cnmpanv wii;. 11 11 receive Denetiis
from tbf >ai<l smraRe work-, pay iwo-tliirds of the intal expense the town
shall lie put in m respect In -neb sn.raRe wnrks, incUiding maintenance
a< well a- ihe original cosi. If the -loraRe works be built and maintained
hy ih. nmipaiiy. and the water s(i stored be nf heneth to the tnwn. then
the tnuii sba'l pav nne ihird nf ibe cost nf -nch cnnstniclion and mainte-
nance.

= . The town may, on lenii- in he agreed npnii, iran-ler and a-si^ii to
the eonipany it- right- prnperties, poweis and privilcRes nnder the said
IfRislatinii Mil)rect lo tie liabilities therein imposed, and the company may,
nii terms in be agreed npnn. transfer all its rights, properties, powers and
priviieRe- lo the lown.

IN WITNKSS WHKRF.OK the iiarlie. have signed

The Corporation nf the Tnwn nf Fnrt William,

by }\. L, Dk.wtoN,

Their Solicitor.

The Kakaheka Falls Land and Electric Conipaiiy. Limited.

Witness: J. E. Irving.

by Hy. C, Hamilton,
Their Solicitor.



EXHIBIT "D"

Bekiikf. the Puivate Hn.is Committee.

May 27th. 1903.

re Bill Nn 06, "An Act to extend the provisions of the Act to

cnalik Edward Spencer Jenison to develop and nnprove a

Water Privilege on the Kaniinistiquia River
"

Mr Waltvr Hnr^irk. K. C. a|.|.,.-,r.-.l U.r tlu' l.nininUT.i of tlu' bill.

Mr. n«.. S. Walsoii. K. C. .ipp.arrd for Mr CUtbi"- ami those opposed

tc the bill.

Hon Mr Harcoiin Who appears in .ipposilioii 10 this bllP The

quiekcr \vay will he 10 h.ar those opposeil to it first.

Mr VVat^otf 1 apitear in "PpoMtto" to the hill. I sitlmiil respeelfuUy

that lavioB re'iartl o'the eharieter of the bill itself i'
w™'*',''^TSri^

hive those in support of the 1.111 speak first, heeatise the effect of this IS

?rres im a,' Art'of the I.efiislatore passedlast session. I. is «7 « raor^

rtinarv in th 11 respect, and nasinneh as it is proposed by this bill now

fo nsein 1 a, Act I P2. "hieh was the r, snlt of an aRreement between

he -low. o In WilHani and the Kakabeka Falls Company, and as tt

, oroposed hit that agreement shall now be rescinde. with the legisla-

o^I would like "^rv much to hear what would be said in support o it

before speaking in opposition to i, : however I atn prepared, if you prefer,

to say what I have to say in opposuton to the bill.

Hon. Mr Harcourt: Mr. Watson's suggestion may be adopted.

Mr Barwiek- I will only say two or three words. Last year when

Mr" Jenison appeared before the conmtittee he did not satisfy the commit-

ee of the bona fides, and the committee not being satisfied of the bona

6des rscinded the powers which had been granted to him under two

Acts befot:" Mr. J.nlson was not fair with this committee or he would

ha« told the coniinittee last year, as the fact was. that he was not the

owner of the proposal, that he was in the position of ?,",™Pl"y«; »"^

Represented Mr Wegg of Chicago, a capitalist. After the bil was rescinded

Mr Wegg came to Toronto and he has produced to the Atlorney-General

satisfactory proof of his bona fides in the proposal, and he has prodi^ced

n add ion to the Towns of Fort Willia.n and Fort Arthur proofs of this

Lnd oroof that he is in a position to go on with the proposal and complete

U The Town "f Po.t Arthur is represente.l here by the Mayor and three

of th Aldermen of .he town, and I^ort William is rqiresented here by Us

Mayor and three Aldermen. An arrangement has been made by which

these mimcipalities are satisfied with Mr Wegg's proposal-and I w«h

t to b^ understood this is Mr. Wegg's proposal a man of means-the two

t^imicipa "tls are now satisfied of the bona fides of the proposa and

Sa i can be carried out. I hold in my hands the agreement in the

ar^nded clause of the bill in which we have met the Town of Port

Anhiu and Fort William on every point The Mayors of the two towns

are here, and 1 would like to hear a word from either one of them.

Mr loshua Dike. Mayor of Fort William: I think it might be propet

(or me to say especially bearing upon Mr. Watson's remarks as to it being

an e^'raordh,arv%hing to altemp, to rescind the *;'''' '/"''g?'
'"J

ordpr to understand that statement it would be wcH lor "s to look over

flie ground for a moment. A year ago the Town of Fort William appeared

asking certain rights in the development of f.e Kamimstiquia R'ver^ It

annealed because it was in great stress or need of power, and berause

?here did not seem to be at that lime an apparent readiness to develop



power by Jcnison. We had positive assuratict-s ;it that time from the Kaka-

beka Land and Electric Company that they would undertake the di-velop-

ment. and it was very largely on those assurances that we took the stand

we did, ind as soon aa Parliament was over I went to the Soo to make
arrange, .cnn in that direction, ami after spending some days the only

offer wt got was an offer which could not be accepted, and nt-vcr will be

accepted m connection with the Town nf Fort William or Port Arthur.

If wc would part with all our municipal utilities and assign the rights

that we had in the water power under that Act, then an agrei-mt-nt would

be entered into to make dt-velopmcnis—and thert' were some other things

in connection with it. When th;it matter was brought before our people

they would not consider it for a momiiit. I then went to work to raist

the nt-cessary capital. Our town eiifig^"'' t' ^' tngineers of Montreal,

Pringle and Sonx. who made a very cartful estimate of the power alcmg

the rights we have, and acting upon that f.port 1 have the capital in sight

for the devilopnient of ihat water pdwer of two thousand horse power in

the Town of Fort William. At that timt Mr. Jcnison came along with

an appeal against the legislation of last year. The appeal was addressed

to His Excellency the Governor-in-Council ; and before Roing any furthi-r

with our matters I went to Ottawa and interviewed thr leaders of the

House of Commons in relation to this matter. I also had conferences

with the leading members of the Provincial Moust, and the advices that

we received were that it was betti-r for us to come to some arrangi-ment

providing the capital could be put up and a suitable agreement in;nie with

the Towns of Fort William and Port Arthur, that that was tin- l)est way

out of a long and interminable lawsuit. The Town of Fort Wdliam wanted

a spet'dy development of this power, and took that course, and wc are

here to-day as thf result of acting upon that advice, and we are hen- with

an agreement wliich satisfies the Town of Fort William and Port Arthur;

we are lure wUli an agreement which saves one hundred thousand dollars

which has been invested during the last seven or eight years in the de-

velopment, brinKiuR it alone to where it is now, and this apreenunt places

us in sight ot a million and a half dollars capital to be expended on this

water power, of which that district will get the benefit, and it also guaran-

tees the rights of the tnwn as to price and quantity, and everything is

satisfactory to the towns. I think this is a case that appeals very strongly

to your good sense and to your reason. I want you to bear in mind that

in asking for the revival of these rights and the consummation of this

agreement, and the passing <if this Act, ue were >o advised that that was

the best wav out of th;- difficulty whit' bad arisen by a very strong

appeal, an appeal grounded on this moiuy having been expended fiuring

that time, and I think if you take into consideration that the two towns

are perfecttv satisfied, that we have no agreement whatever with the

Clergue interest of a year ago. the committee will be willing to pa:.s this

bill. There was an atfreemeni entered into, and partially carried along,

but if the difficulties of carrying even the first preliminary steps of that

agreement are laid before this cnmmittee you rtill sec what weij^ht can

be attached and what dependence placed upon any agreement of that kind,

There are here to-day the Mayors nf Fort William and Port Arthur .md

some twenty representatives from the two towns, including the President

of the Board of Trade and leading citizens and other men of the town,

and 'he two towns are unanimously agreed that this is the best thinGr for

the district, and tbev are asking ynu to-tlay to pass this bill, and pass it as

quickly as possible, having regard lo the several stages m c.-nnection with

such business. I do not know that I need say anything more than that

just now, excepting the two towns ,irc perfectly satisfied that by passing

this bill yon are protecting capital of at least nne hundred thousand

dollars; ymi arc placing us in a position in accomplish what we have in

view. 1 think I may ?.iy for the information of this committee that the

British capitalists who are prvpared to put up this are no less than Sir

Hiram Maxim. Our member, Mr. Cameron, has seen the agreement and

is prupiirtd [.' -ay to you a icw words. I think tlivrv- uUj;liL not to bo any

quibbling as m the rights of Ihcc two towns. The Kakabeka Company

has sat down on land, bought land along those Falls for seventeen yi;ars,

and has never done anything towards development, and now wc have come

to the point where thest- two towns agree and the capital is in sight, and
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Mr. Lm: Nrilhef (livri any iimliTLiking.

Mr Wmimi: In connrtlmn wilh ll\:il I liavr »airl whal I havt bctn

inMnicli-.l lo .ay. aful I llnnk it is rinlll. Mr Clergm' i. hcrr anil he will

.ay whilliir .ir ii<il I am Hi.lificil in llir -laicm.nl ihal 1 have made to

Ihc i-i.mnnlUf Jii.l "nr llnng. I liavf poinlcil cnit the circum.tancM to

hu» lh.> extra. inlinar) |H..ili..n "f Mr Jenmm. Ih.it thew ri||ht> are

entirely tia.iecl ( hi' ii.iiiiN. ami In- tinlil.. are ml niiw beinu revised

bill iKinK pa...il iiviT t" .111111 Aniiricail e,i|iitali.l. Why ihmilil that be

il.ine' I hen the |.".iii"n nf the I "»n .il l''"rl William i. a little aiumaloui.

In the '\et I'f la.t ye.ir there wa. Iln nine iiiill williiii whieh the Kukalwka

Fall, limii.any -li.mli! |ir.ite.il. an I I am in.lriicleil thai the Fall. Company

ha. iie.ir heeii applieil l.i hy llie nmn .nice then 1" make ninre rapid

priori". Ill il" aiiytliing. That cmniiany i. lurt in ilelanit lo-ilay in

respert I'f ally nbliBalion..

Mr. Lee; I hi. wa. passed in I'elirilary, HJOJ. anil llley were to nim-

iiicnce in two years.

Mr Walsnn: I hat n for the town

Mr. I.ee Hill Ihey hail the rillhl lo

Why ili.l 111.1 they .1..

.ittii III aiiLther party

On patte Jt'f, the agreementMr. Wal..
appears

:

"I Willie. .ith ihat the town agrees t.. return the water ii( the Kamin-

istiqnia Kiver alu.ve llie Kakabeka Falls so a. n. enable the company lo

have dill ailvanlaKe i.f ihe fall 01 the water .if the saiil Falls.

-'J. Ihe li.wn and the eniiipany will eaeh [lay one half of the costs

of anil inciilelital lo the le«i.|ali.in the saiil tio.il is now applying for."

\s a matter of fael, the aKreement called upon ilie euiniially In pay

oile-liall the expenses iiiciilental to il. anil since lluii llie town has made

111) rei|iiest whalever upon Ihe company, has iiol cininiinicai' .. wiih the

comiiaily. anil in the absence of coniiiiiiiiicalii.il C' illes lure anil seeks to

rescind Ibis agreement, an agreement which wa> solemnly entercil into

lietwciii Ihe parlie.. and with no lime limit. Ihe propcsition is that Mr.

Clergiie anil those associated vs'ilii him will proceed at once— li it had

been ill.isteil on thev would have proceeiled earlier—but ihev will proceed

at once and make the ilcvelopment I have mihealed. 1 submit it would

be a gross injustice to cancel anil .niiiul ihai solemn agreement which

was made a vear ago and which the company i- willing to perform on its

part anil for which il has paid— it would be a gross injustice to take

from the Kakabei:a Falls Company. Mr. Clergiie and those wilh him, all

their properly interest, and it goes without saving that Mr. Jenison got

from tliem practically the whole of their properly, and he is seeking again

to take from llieiii Ihe whole of their properly iiiuresl Is that m the

interest of the ci.mmuuily? Is it in Ihe interest of ilie public?^ Mr. Chair-

man, it is certainly strongly against the ordinary

and is the caiiceilatioii and nullifying of the iiileresis

Mr. Clerguc is here.

Mr Clergue: Mr, Chairman and genilemeii of Ihe committee: It

becomes necessary lor me 10 correct ail impression which our solicitor

has just given. Our sohcitor has just lol.l y.iu lliat llierc was an agree-

nuiil eiilere.l into be'.ween the Kakalieka I'alK Company and the Towns

of I'ort William and I'ort Arthur, under wliieli the Kakabeka Company

uiiilerlook certain development lo these Falls. Gentlemen, thai is the im-

pres-ion on the part of our counsel, lakeli perliaiis from the statements

of Ihe genlleiiuil who preceded him. W.' have made no such agreement,

no such agreement is contemnlaleil l.y the legislalion winch it is now asked

that this commitlee should nullify. I am extremely anxious that this

commillee slioiild have clearly ill mind what were the arrauBcments be-

tween the Cily of Fort William and llie Kakabeka Falls Company when

the la-l -.ssionwas had. Il w.li -imply this T!-.e .-ili/ens of Fort W i

-

liam and Fort Arthur both combined, having lost their heart in the devel-

opment oi that important power, and came to tins Legislature at the

M

of legislation,

of the individual.



!a«l M'H^i'.n nntl ilfninmlii! ih.it the filiri ni Kori Willum
Arthur «h<m!(l \w ntvni riirht* ihrm^rUn wliich Irm-t-ni h;i<l

wx^r^'-cd. t(i uriiUrl.iItr ihi- il< viloprnrni Ymi will hml tint wun t

l.i(i<>ti \mv\ lii*t isto^ioii : I hai thr rninbimO (aiU mi tin K.imi
Kivtr. 'iiir wa-s a />(> foot (nlU ami ilu' otlx-r no, sln.iiM !.> <1tv

lw»«*n the ciiu-t c.f I'nrt Arthur and l-'nrt \Villi.-iin mi tlu

Kakabcki (otnpaiiy "ti ilic ntlur -oiirirlvi

fall'; »r I1.11I tiiadi' ("in-idrraMf fxptrntiniri'

;

drvilnp It when Jmi-on ranif nn and ;ilt«nrln'

iin^tiDi IfgiHlatimi. and also .til nthir riiiht<

d Port
'irnurly

H l.lflS-

ii'.tiiiuia

-li-d fK-

ittd the

\V> hiid nvMicd llii> lower
erv juit iir<[Piiriti8 to

i-d «)!ir riKlii> hy niif.iir nnd
I llic riv<r I tu- Illy nf l-'nrt

William and Port Arthur ramc to m ;inii iiiiidr ihin prnjMMiir.m : If

yoii will ctiTifur in tlir Ifnislaficm and ^I'-iK-iatt- with lis in •nt-iirinR it at
rdfiinln v/v will risk thf I'arlianuiit nnw t<i givr tlic ritir« of Furl William
and Port Arthur thi- ri((ht to dtvdnp thin powvr which wi' ha\i' Ik-ch

no loiid waitiriK f..r ai tht- I-Vartf Kails- thai i-*, the ftf> f.».)t falN. We
linid: V( r\ will. \\i- will cnii.nr with yi^n in i)i;ii Wr imiud actmn and
camr ti. lb'- I.ti{i«latiirf and ntprrocntcd ininlly to thi- LciMtlatun- that

irni'-on's rinlit* were iiniKi-sihlc nf dt-vclopinnit and ni'islt-d that thf
.cuislalurr should fi'wt: ifnst- rishts in thi- fir-i instaiii'i- u\ \hf city of

Fort William The city of Fort William siciir<'d Jiinson"^ riRhts. Wr
^fcurcd only Ihi- riRhl* in mtr fall ol' 110 firt W'v secured
no riKhts in tlu- Jcniion promTty pnipcr hy (hi' Icni'^IaliMn <tf last

session; it was the c'ly r.f Fort Wiltiani which sdiired thr rinht to take
over all nf Jiiii«(on'« properties, and all of his franchis. x nnd riRhn to

develop the F>arte Falls, The only provision v/e (jot was in takiiiK the
water from the Kcartr FalN they must disrharne it hack into the river

over the head of our fall*. Thr city of pfirl Arthur raiiie in lo preserve
its right-i to this xtent : It was prnvl-lt-d thai if the city of I'nrt William
failed to develop this power nl ilu' l.c-irte Falls within two years ihen

the rlRhts which the city of Fort William acipiired shoulil he rclenatrd

to the city of Port Arthur; -n fur two yenrs the City of Fort William
had the exclusiM' ritiht to develop that pou.T. and then came in the city

of Port Arthur. Thus were the rights of these two communilies pre-

served nnd (lur riphts preiierved to the extent of the water hfnc iken

hack over the head of our Falls. There has ncvir hcen any aKrc. i mt ^<t

the attempt of an aRreement between the citie< of Port .\rthnr, Fnrt
Wiltiani and the Kakabeka Falls Co, Wc acqitireij and paid for the Falls

and it is our intention to develop them, as our solicitor has said, ainl wr
are now prepared to po and commenre that development this spring .md
complete it during the fall of next year. Wc are not bnnnd to do anytlnHi
of that kind, hut I simply make that statement in Rood faith. We tldnk
our history in the pa«t ten years should become justification for the sub-
sta 1; ' ' ,- statement. Von know our structure has ju«t reached
coinn' (1 ur blast furnace will be done in the followniR month,
at V .' epared to rc and undertake the Kakabeka Falls develop-
ment. I dcsMi to pet out of the minds of the members of the committee
that we have been in default in any way.

Mr. l.ee: You say yon own the Falls?

Mr. Clergue: Yes.

Mr. Lcc; Why have not you developed them?

We could not develop them from the time Jcnison gotMr. Clergue:
his charter.

Mr. Luc: I thought you s.iid one Falls was gi\en to you and one to

him?

Mr Carscallen : No; Mr. CIcrguc made it very plain.

Mr. Clergue. All the water was taken away from our Falls and
delivered into the river again below our Falls. Consequently for the last

seven years, until last session, we have been unable to undertake any
dcvclofjiiienl whaiever. Jenison hris cr-w-.r^ bsck thrc-iigh another form
and another disguise, and has again deluded them with the promise of a

$100,000 deposit four months after the legislation is granted, or in other



words 111' iisks fnr an njitioii mi that power for that length of time. We
dsk Ihi? ctntiiiiiil'ji- tc. Ifiive the legislation the way it is. The city of Fort
William can a^^k for no greater rights than they have under this legisla-

tion. The city cf Fort Williani hns exclusive right for to.ooo horse
power ahead u> for anylKidy else; if they cannot develop it they can
assign those rights, and ihfy have the right to assign to Jenison or the
Anglo-American company 10,000 horse power. Jenison is only prepared
under ihis .Xci lo devel(ip 5,000; iluy liave the first right to

10,000 hor'if power. ihey can assign their rights with the scratch of a
,*tn to tlu- .Xiiglo-AMifricnn Gunpany. and our power will be preserved,
and we can go on and develop our po'ver >imultaneously. The only objec-
tion to our proposition is that the Jenison interests have deluded our
friends of Port Artlirr and iMirt Wiiliam, for whom we have the greatest
rt'sptrt, but the whole purpose is to still take away from ns the opportu-
nity of devilo|rinR ttiis additional power, and v.ith the Jenison legislation

restored you nui^t understand that the water will again he delivered below
our Falls and our power is lost.

Mr. Barwick : 1 am very glad Mr. Clergue made that statement with
regard to the agreement. I hope the committee will understand no agree-
ment was ever entered iiiln between Mr. Clergue and tlie town.

Mr, I'oy

legislation.

1 understood from ^'^. Watson il was an agreement for

Mr. Barwick; N'o,

Mr. Foy : That they combined to ask for that legislation?

Mr. Barwick: There was no agreement between the town and the
Clergue interosts for any development whatever at the Kakabeka Falls.

Then 1 world like to say that this bill was passed when Mr. Hardy was
Premier of the povernmem of the day. and the present .\ttorney-General
Gibson and Mr. Hardy took full responsibility for the bill, and I think
protccte<l Mr. Clergue's interest, and at the time that bill was passed the
Clergue Company never owned one foot of land at the Kakabeka Falls;

what they did own was two mining locations. The bill provided that

when Jenison ran thnnigh their property he should pay them the price

as determined by arbitration. An arbitration was held, the amount fixed

and the amount was paid to Mr. Clergue, and the company submitted
to the amount and never appealed from the arbitration, and they hold
the money in their pockets to-day. Last year what happened was this:

Mr. Jenison was not frank enough with the Towns of Port Arthur and
Fort William, and he did not satisfy the Town of Fort William and the

Town of Port .\rtlinr as to the amount that he had expended and as to

the abililv of his backers to go on and develop that work, and not doing
so, and not being frrnk enough, this committee took away his rights on
which he and his people at that time had expended one hundred thousand
dollars. Mr. Jenison naturally appe:iled for justice, and he appealed with
some reason to the 'I'own of Fort William and the Town of Port Arthur,
and liis employers ami his backers went there with him and they satisfied

the Town of Port .Xrthur and the Town of Fort William, and the Mayors
of these two towns will bear me out, that they had expended one hundred
thousand dolhirs, and that they had associated with them not American
capitali.sis—British capitalists—Hiram Maxim and Sons, who are prepared
to go on with the work, and the agreement with regard to the fitnling of
that money has been submitted to the member for the district, for Fort
William, the Attorney-General, the Mayors of the two towns, and they
are all satisfied ihat justice shall be done to Mr. Jenison, and that he
should have an opportunity nf going on and developing his works, and
they are sali'-tied that they will be developed. That is the real position.

As to the quc-tion of asking Mr. Jenison to assign liis rights to the Anglo-
American Company he has aprccd to do so, and when this bill passes or
before it passes, that assignment will be executed to a substantial com-
pany to the satisfaction of the Mayors of the two towns and to the Chair-
man or Attorney-General.

Mr. Marks: The question has never been submitted.
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Mr. Barwick
:

But here art- the Mayors of the two towns, and ihev
are the people who speak for the towns.

Mayor Dike: I am advised that Mr. Marks does not own a foot of
land m Fort Wiiham. and if that is the fact I submit Mr. Marks has notany ground for opposmg the legislation which the Town Council and
citizens are askmg for.

Mr. Lee 'ly do you not make the assignment to Jenis

Mayor Diu.-. In reply to that question, I outlined in my remarks that
a proposition was made to me from Mr. Clerguc; that proposition was
not acceptable m any degree by the people of tlic town, and we proceeded
to raise money for tlie development at Ecarte Falls, and we were met
with an appeal against the legislation of last year. Before proceeding
further I went to Ottawa and interviewed gentlemen there and gentle-men here and we wt-re advised that the wisest course, the most equitable
course to pursue in the interests nf justice, was to take ihe course we are
doing.

Mr. Lee
: Under this Act here you have the power to 1

over your authority.
' or transfer

Mr. Barwick: No.

Mr. Marks: I wish to say that I own a quarter interest in 500 lots in
the lown of Fort William, and my partners and myself this momina
bought 700 lots in Fort William.

morning

Why did not they transfer their powerMr. Lee (rcad.s statute) :

over?

Mr Barwick: They could not; they liad no power under that Act
to transfer their rights, and Jeniscn had no power of exorcising Ih* rights
and going on with the works unless his rights were restored under the
Acts.

Mr. Lee: The whole difficulty arises in about two-thirds of the bills
of this kind because they come here charter mongering, and having no
money to carry out their schemes. If I had my will I would make them
put up security before the bill goes through.

Mr, D. C. Cameron, Member for Fort William: Net bein^ so well
informed i will not say very much. I have been referred to as one who
has seen the agreement. I may say, so far as I can judge, they are acting
in good faith, but I cannot, of course, assume responsibility for what they
say they will do. I can only say, so far as I can judge from the corre-
spondence, they seem to act in good faith and mean to carry out the con-
tract. I could not assume responsibility further than that, as there is no
guarantee except their statement.

Mr. Royce: In the absence of counsel for the Mackenzie-Mann Com-
pany I was asked 'd state thai Mackenzie & Mann object to this; they
say it would interfere with thfir roadway and with their bridges at
Ecarte Falls. They are opposed to the bill on that ground, and on the
ground that they do not believe it is put forw.ird in good faith.

Mr. Cannrnii. M. P. P.: With regard to the favor nf the people in Fort
William and Port Arthur to this ^ill I think I am justifiod in sayinp that
the great majority of the people in those towns are in favor of carrying
out this proposition contained in this bill.

Mr. Barwick: Under this present bill unless this company puts up one
hundred thousand dollars in four months to be expended in the construc-
tion, everything is n stored lo the two towns as under the bill of last
session.

Mr. Conmee: I am not opposing the bill, but I do not see anything
in the measure that if this bill goes through the power will be developed!
I do not see anything in this agreement that will amount to more than a



mere option. There are in the bill itself three or four points that I fear

arc wt-ak and which I do not think the people of either town, if they

understood them, would agree to. In the first place, they have to pay a

flat rate of fifteen dollars per horse power for forty years—I think that is

a lonfT period at that rate, d it is not a cheap rate. Then, they are

exempt from all taxes excepi school taxes for forty years—a pretty long

time, loo; hut the most objectionable feature is that it provides that they

have exclusive right for the sale of electricity in the Town of Fort William
for forty years. There are several water powers on this river nearly as

important as this water power, and there is no reason why the Town of

Fort William should be made a closed box. I fear in the drafting of this

agreement the lawyers have gone astray. I know the good disposition of

the Mayor ot Fort William, his energy and desire to promote the interests

of his people in every way, but I assume these matters have escaped his

notice.

Mr. PattuUo, M. P. P.. I desire not to discuss the bill. I judge from
your suggestion, Mr. Chairman, that you wish to see the matter pressed

to a conclusion, I took considerable interest in this question when it was
up before, and I felt then and I have always felt since that this committee
of the legislature did Mr. Jenison an injustice before. I shall not press

this bill upon you to remecfy an injustice, but the recollection of- it ought

to lead us to consider very carefully the proposals from that quarter now.

I am going to support the bill because T see the two towns are united

upon it; they know their local interests there. I have had occasion some-
times to criticize or judge the wisdom of proposals that have come, but

at any rate I think it is safe to assume that these two towns know their

own interests, and for that reason T support it.

The bill was then put to a vote, and on the yeas and nays being taken

it was declared lost.
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